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INTRODUCTION 

An important aepect of. the study of tbe Indian 

polS. tt.ont s:vstan htis been tb.e tronsformatlon ot the Congress 

Party. ~ill t'lle mtd. 1960s, when the eountry. t'laa under a 

steady Congre$s rul·e., · tl:lere was no tormidable challenge_ to 

·tne party. However, rapid Changes in the pol1 tical scener1o 

eoon alter thts, most eonspicuoualy brC>~t about by the 

defeat of the CQnwess Party, ·re$Ulted. tn tne emergence of 

nt:!l<t torQes ·and a new _patterns of pollttcs. In the 'process 

tne Congress Party shed o.ff 1ts earlier denoore:tt.c and 

liberal norms. It 1s interesting to under·stand th.ts irGns

formatt.on .in terms of 1 ts fez- rea.Ch1ng impact on the poll ttcal 

system. We do so tnroui#l an examination at the ·co~lP'·ess 

Party 1n West Bansal ana' th.e proc.~ss and factors \-td.eh 

contribUted .to t.ts transtormation. The rresent studY 

concontrates on the :period trom 1967 till 1972. The Con#e$6 
' ' 

Party was i.ranstormed from a libetQl demoerattc p$X'ty to an 

tncr~aslngly authoritarian antt central.lsed party-. 1bts 
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happened soon aftor 1 ts deteat 1n the •sner.al electt.ons ot 

1967, T't1e elo:otoral rever sal in 1961 ~sas en important l.andmark 

since tt ws for the first time stnee in4ependenco that the 

be3emony of the congess P.arty \1as t~eatene4• 

Our focus i.s en viest Bengal because 1tls amoug the . 

feW; states wttere Congress aupremaoy was cna11ensed 'by tbe 

Left and 4~oeratio force$.. t.eft1st 1.deOlog posed a ttrrea' 
to ruling class .ideology, PoliticallY S.t meant th~ erosiQl'J. 

of support for the ruling class~s ·and conoond .. tant grOti1th of . 
revoluttonary for.ces~ Development's in subsequent .veers 

snov.red that 1n tne .taee ot • poll ttcal c:-tsts'' t\\e rulmg. 

elasses came out \ttith open attacks .on tbe 4emocrat\c· to:-ces. . ' . ~' '. . " 

ibls ia rev~aled through. an analysis of tne trans.fonnatl(l'). ot 

the Congesa. Part;y ancl in tba cul:mtnatJ.on of 6tl overtly 

· authoritarian regime of Mrs Gandbl 1n ·1975. 

fb.1s makes 1he perlod.between. 1967•1912 a cructal 

testtng :period for the consol.1dat1on of f>0\1a' en4 authority 

of tb.e Cone;ress Party.. ln th.e process it rode rou.gbsb.o4 01\ 

menY ot tile. norms and conventtons of parliamentary democrt;~.cy_, 

The ccorisollde.tion ·of power in the d1r.e¢tion of til. in~oast.ngl.y 

authoritarian and ~gradually centralitJ$4 polit1ca1 macliine was 
I 

achieved initla.llY ~· ·\f·est BengQJ. to weak.,_ the left en4 

popular torces and. once this \fe.s e.ohteved, ,_, was used to 

crush and. suppress any .form o:f .oppos1 tt.on to Congt'"$SS;t more 
parts.Cillarl.y to Mrs Gandhi, \:hich becsne syjtonymOU$ wl~ the. 



party 1ft. tb.e cour •e ot tbts authori tartan trans:formatt.on. . . . 

Subsequently, tb.~ tactics and the method ot o.peratlon of the 

Cong;ess Party also chang~• J£ ~ changed trom 1fte patb. ct 

legltt.mate par11araen.tart politics to a more marked .semi• 

f,ascl.st rule ,of repression and at ttmes armlb.llatton. . . - . ' . . .. . . ~ 

An e;tat!11natt.on and explanation of U\ese development$ 

·1s 4ltftoult becaus~ ·of the ·4earth ot l1tc-aturo ava;.J.able~. 

More often than not the problen ls tnsuittoien'tly stated and 

tnadequattly ~'tPlalned i.n aeademi¢ v.r1 ttn·ga;: Shankar Ghosh:• s 
/ 

· 1 1he Di.slnberi. ted. State' • Rana;}1 t. Rayt s ' ~o Agony of l·Iest 

.Bensat', Ashok Mitra's 'Calcutta ntar:t1 , ·•the fJoodlQm Years• ·• 

end sa~al. Basu1 $ • t'/est Bengal, the Vio.lent tears' , ate all 

tnterest!ng tho'U(lA essentiallY 3our.nal1st1o wr.f. ttnas on West 

Bengal \1h1ch .sf. Ve · an exhausti.ve account of t.b.a· state poli tlcs . 

d:ur ing the period under study, Hotvever, t~y prc'Q1.cie almost · 

no ac;eount of "tho transformation of tbe Consress Party,, 

altbou(it tbJ.s ,baa been attempted to some enent by Asbok 

· Mi.'tra and. Sa3al BaS\1.. 1b1s makes our study almost entirely 

.d.epand.ent on tb.e facts and s.nt~ma.tlon available from 
. 

n&\1spapers, masa.~es and journals of ~·contemporary period. 

and party papers and on ln~v!aws t4th pollt1ea11eaders~ . 

However: the most ve~g probiem per·tains to the 

growtns con'tlradlcttons between the ttleorl-e·e of democracy and 

• sootaltSt~' and practice of E)COnomic and. polt t1ca1 concentration 

wtd.cb 1s a· n~ss~r part ot the strategy of the I'Ulin• 

¢lass ·to keep t~m· in p.oter,. ntis l$ ·tfb.a~. DaVid Selbr>urnc.t 
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bas called in another oontext, /' 1b.o polt ttce of 1ilusion' ~ 

Hts comment· that 8.For an analyss..s of Indla S.n in41sn · context, 

tt 1s. necessary to ret• to matters of l:4eology., theorY an4 

praottca of the poli ttcs oi Ind1~ Ulus1on°.t ~ is :$X~soely . 
• • • 't :. 

relevant tor our understondln$ o:f the transfoi'matl.on ~f the 

Ctlngress Party. 1.be Cong$sa Party bas p1aye4 On till$ 

• demoora.tt.c J.l.lu.ston·• to consol.1date 1 ts author1tar1an ;rulet 

Thi's; tendency bas. been part1e'Ql.G%''lY bOlptul tn fllrs Oandh.i' s 

attempt ·to· but.U tter autnO:-t tv behind the se~lngly ratttcal 
' 

posture, of soolal."lsm -and • gar1b1 batao• • fara4oxlcal.ly:t as 

Aj1 t Roy.· ar guaa, ~ese symbols sir cgtbt!led the tend.enctea 

towards authorltar1an1sm helping .at the same time· tn popUlar ;: 

mob11isatlon. ,e 
soae alSttttcant eb~aeter1~cs of the ~anstox:matlon 

. . 
.of the Congt"esa Party were~ 

( l) Since the g~ngress Party .in 1 ts strugiJle a(&alnst the 

opposS.tlon force• did not rats& any cl~ar :Ldeologienl 

S.ssues; J.t ·t1as easter to eon$Ol1date the atithortwtan 
' 

rule by malting $asy compromtses, by playing off the rival 

elements on the one band~t and by tl·gb.tentng the 

repressive measures asainst 1be demom-ats.c and l'f!tt · 

forces on the of;b.er hand. 



(tl) In v1ew .of JFOWing thr~a:t fran ·the ltlft and democratic· 
forces, par'tleularly .ln. \1est Bengal, lt lncr·eastngty 

coua.tad on 'the support of mixed st.ra'ta of the society, 

especially the baCkward and rf)trograde eectlons of petty

l>ourgeol.sie $lld the 1umpen proluter1ats \-bose laCk of 
' .. I 

clear clas~ ¢0M01oilsness and economs.c WJ.nerab111 ty · 
' . 

make tlien an easY.· prey to the mectd.natton.s of the ruling 

classes. fhls changed tM soclal oompos$r.t1on .of the 
party, . 

(ill) Also there \1a.s gt'owt.ng m(!btllsatl.on ~ot tbe stat~ . 
' I 
.. , .; . apparatus to serve pQYUaan end$;~. ln We~t Bmga\ tb.ts . 

close co-l.lualon ~etween the ConlJ'eas Party and tb.e 

·state maobina'y was marked in 'ttl a perpetuatt.on of tul.e · 

ot terror •. 

we. have .$tud.ied tbe- questton ol cone,resa,· Pal'tyt s . 

tranef·Ol"mation fr.om a broadl:y MarJd.st frame •. 'l'b.ere is another 

eqUallY important. llberal scllOol ;of thought, matnlY represented 

·i.n the 'tlt'ltln.ss ot Rajl)l KotAa:rl, w. Morris· Jones .• Myron 

Weiner • \1b.O b.aw deti.ned tnd1an poll tical system ·as • one 

pari,. domf.nant . sys~f~ functi~n1ng under Congress dond.n&Ulce •. 
.. . 

' 

' 
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The Congress Party of Intita is by t.&J" the .~argest 

en4 one ot the most successful political pert,es 1unotion1ng 

.SA 1fte competttlve P<>l.itlcal system of the new na.tt.ons ot the 

underdeveloped wrld.. Fel·t other national movem~ts nave been 
' -

so. suooeGstullY · transtormed in to a pOll tical party. Tn• legacy 

ot the histor:lc $1!ruggle of th~ ;[lldian people 'acatnst Br:t.1:1sh 

tmpar1al.1$tti fought 1ltlder the Congr·f:iss banner an4 l.t$ long · 

assoc1atton with the nation' a go"\t'ernment and admtn1stratton 
. ' 

oven after many years of achievt.ng 1n4ependence1 bave almost 

mad.a it .synonYltloUs with the term '8QVOX'nment•, ib.G Congress· 

Party bas always been a bl~ tm'brella.. Under ·its h,gemony 

the na:ti.cmal mo'Vem.ent bQOo1ne a mul ti.-elass mass movement 
un1tGd un4er a conrnon. ,progr-amme of ftghting 1rnperta11sm. The 

14eologica1 question was nev.- so gtteat a.s at the tt.me ot 
' 

flgb.ting tht.l common enemy Qrtti agreeing upon a common. progt"amnu~. 

It ,'19~ 1Jtlder such bts'Cor1c concU~t1ons that Il\d.lan Na.ttonal 

Congr~ss (INC) bQoame the leading &f'O\.tP tn the coaltti.on """ 

unl tad and l:ea the :sU'uggJ.~e under . 1be l~<ler shtp . of _'the 

bourgeo1s1eit. bUt also carried '11th it the t~rld.ng class and 

peasantry, After independ-ence it 'transformed. ttselt t.nto tne 
4otn1nant party of the natt<>n.t stn~e 1t was 1"ecogn1se4 that tt 

' ' 

'vas the chte:t party representing a hlstortc consMsua and 

ent3oyt.ng a eontinual basts .of support an4. trust. 4 
. " ~ .. 

• 
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1hls is 'the supporting premise of the consensus model 

of one party dominant .sys.tem developed by Kothari t'Jb1ch he has 

clart.tied 1n his t~ maJor oorks~ '·Pol1,1os.tn India' ( 1970), 

and • Caste in Indian ~oli t1os• ( 1970). An important feature 

of this .model is the emergence .of opposition fran within the 
' ' 

ruling party, v1h1ch aho\1S that pol1 t1cal. dissent bas been • a 

function of fragmentation o.f ihe political centre of society 
' . 

a:"ather Ulan a. projection of autonomous interest 1n ·soe~al and 

economic spher~s•o5 

fb.e central. 1mpl1cat1on of th1s is the development 
' ' 

. of the idea of eonsensuso Since consr:ess captured power as 

a movement for tndepGndence and r efcrm and not as a PQli t1cal. 
. ' 

party and since 1 t encompassed the major sect.ions and interests 
. . 

of soc1ety, • it nequlred the stamp of leg1 t1macy and came to 

represent all1s~1Cal coneGnsUa1 o
6 1h1s h.as consequently led 

to a blurring of dist1nction between government and the 

oppos1 tl.on and thereby contributed to a shal"ing of outloctt. 

bettteen the opposition and the ruling party due to their 

' common socialisation 1n 1he past' o 
1 

,Thus the ·development of tbB ' consensus modol.t ls 

synonymous ttl tb the perpetuation of one party domtnanco. 

5 R~ .. Kotharit ~~ Ip.sti.@, New Deltut .Orient 
l..oni1Jllan, 1970, Po 2 . ., . 

6 A§J.:;m. SJ.g;gg, ~.., 

1 Rejn1 Ko~1t ~u haM& Nett Delb.1t Orient 
Lonsman, 1970, Po 1 1, 
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. 'lbe essence of tlle system 1 s that ,.mile l t does not deny the 

role of oppos1 tion in tb.e pol.i tical system, the opposi t1on 

groups tuncts.on only on the •margin of pressure•. The process 

of internal corrective. tbrou~ ~act10nal1sm ls another 

important. factor of one party dominance. As Paul Brass 

remarkedv •·s.t provides integration l'1ithout endangering 

stabU1ty1n the long run'. ttaotn 'the ideas of an S.:hl-buUt 

corrective through factionalism. vtitb.in the ruling party and. 

the 14ea of .a latent threat from outside the margin ~f 
' 

pressure ere necessary parts· of one party dominant system • .IJ 
In short., 1t 1s the consensus system· wllich. works through the 

1nst1 tutton of a party of consensuso 

The pol1 tical developments foUow!.ng the fourth 

general election·s ho\teVer brought. out certain 1ntereattng . . . 

changes. For the flrst tifne l.t brdte \11th the monopoly ot 

power of ·the Conl:J'ess Party and broul:fl t out tb.e ~ etra1ns 

and contradictions of a 'hotch-potch' dominant party t.b1ch bad 

concealed many of 1 ts operational tteaknesses under ·the 

· hallo'ted leadershtp of Nehru. ot· tne stxteen states of the 

Union that went to the polls in Februery 1967. the Co;ngress 

l.ost majortty 1n eight and failed to form government iil seven 

of th.em. For the. flrst time the oou.n.try entere4 tnto an era 

ot compettt1ve politics \'lith an enorn'lous r1se and. tall of 
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coalitions. \41th the break.tng:of ·.the 'Congrtess system• emerged 

a. number of non--Congress parties, varying significantly 

bett.roen ~treme right to ex1reme left_, who became tmi ted 

mainly on the basts of providing an alternative to the Congress, 

desp1te their PQ11 tical and ideologlcal differences~ 

The electl.on reversal of 1967 .revealed the short. 

comings ot the con$ensus model.• as also the growing contra

dictions ln tbe Con~Vesa Party. These became more pronounced 

after the defeat of the _rUling p~ty(t 

'l'be cr1s1s of tb.e Congress systen \-taS · a CE'isis ot 
' legitimacy..- a crisis in the \-bole system ot consensus on 

'Which. 11as based Ule entire mod.el ot one party dominance._· . 

Indian Nat1onal Congress had al:\"rays been a party ot t'li:dest 

possible d1vers1 ttesc(j St1ll the fact. that the party had an 

unquest1one4 sway over the pol:L tical life of the nats.on was due 

to the great balancing torce, Pandit Nehru, whose unchallenge

able cbarlsaa and autnorl.ty 1n the pQl-ty as wf4l as in the 

natlon held the tJ"OUps togeihero 9 Tensions and cornpett ttons 

1n the Congress Party wh1ch lay dormant 1n the entire N.ebru 

era accentuated after h1s death, so much so that tile central 

leadershlp \<JSS no longer in a pos1 tion to per .form 1 ts 

traditional fUnction of mediation of d1V1s1onso The 41spu.te 

between the government and organisation of tbe party relating 
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to the d1str1butJ.on of power between th.e le8.clersb1p q.f th.e 
' 

party and gwernment bad already started 1n Nehru.' s lite 

t1mcC! The succession cr1sts of 1964, the com1ns· tnto power 

ot Mrs Gandhi 1n 1966 and tb.e subsequent eleotJ.on deteat of 

th.e Congress t.n 1967 ·only dsnonstrated the gradual proefJss 

of fral§Jentatt.on of aut.hori ty tfh.1ch had .already begun~ 

~hus, 1967 ls important 1n. tbe bistaiy of Congress 
' . 

transformation because 1t marks the emergence of a net1. era ot 
Indian poll.Ucs- an era ot decisive ·weak with Congress. 

hegemony coupled w11b the beginning of tlle party oompetitton. 

Along \·11th tn1s the in:ternal conflicts and facttona11n~1gues 

\11 thln the Congress rt.Ja.checl sud\ h~S:Ihts that tile Congress was 

spU t s.n 1969. But side by sld.e ~11th. tb1s fltagmentation of 
.. 

authority and tact1onalism 1n ContJ'EJSs" one of the most 

s1gn.1ficant developments since 1967 \ms th.e ·f#'adual conSQ11da

t1on of person~ authority. So long the· political crisis of 

the Congress Party did not aggravate to threaten its hegemony., 
I 

the liberal bourgeois leadership of NQiiru functioned \11thin a 

broad democratic frame. 

But \dth r;Jrs Gandhi started a new phase of autborl• 

tarS.ant.s:n and centralised control as the democratic frameuorlt 

\-rae found inadequate., ibe Congess Party under tutr leadersh1p 

ereated a ne1.., poll ttcai process the elements of \'lhlch became 

more pronounced after' Ul.G Coil.gress sPll t 1n 1969. The 

•New Congress• ~ich she oreated espec1allY after tb.a split 

\'las exactly \ihat Kochaiutt· called •_more highly centralised and 
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parsonal.1set1 and less 1nst1tutional than Nebru. 10 The 

,~rk1ng of tbJ.s poll tical process required mora· polt tical 

tact and m~ins because of the breakdol'!A of the 

institutions tibich built a consensus among cU.tteren~ state 

leaders, tJtto in turn were linked \11tb. tba electorate bel0\1 

them. After the: '1969 spllt" tills llnk ot the central authox'-.ity, 

namely the prtme m1nistert~ \11th tbe electorate Via these 

instltuti~s snapped.. As a result t~s Gat+dh1 had to appeal 

direotly to tb.e peopl.e, for t1hioh Sl.e had to·resort to 

popUlist slogans to \d.n the support ot tb.e people and also ~ 

counter the· oppoa1tlono especially 1b.e left opposltS.on 

asat.nst her» at the same time launching an attack on the 

lett and radical forces. 'Ibis strategy worked on well t1U 

she rega1ned PQ\'tsr 1n 1911. This ts why 1967 ls meaningfUl 

in understanding Ute 1ransformat1:on of the Consres$ Party .fr'Otll 

a consensual party to an author .1 tar len and autocr at1o regtme. 

F-lrs Gandhi• s leadt:!rsbip end 1969 split are howeve-r tbe most 

impol'tant landmarks in tb1s t.U.slntegratlono 

It is not vat-y meaningful to consider 1971; to be the 

restoration of the Congress dominance again. Rather 1 t can be 

- called the begi.nning of the crisls ·ditch had started eal"l1er 

and saw tts maturation 1n the years that followed - a crisis 

that ttas gen~ated as the Congress moved from tts goal ot 
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• nation building' and tll ted towards 'regJ.me 'bUUc:U.ns• un4er 

t-trs Gandhlo But granting the marur1ty ot 4emocratlo 

processes in India, the task of buUdlng a centrallsed ami 

personalise<!. regtme were difficul~ The cris1s. of ;the 

ConlJ'ess Party .further matured 1n the ·midst of a severe 

·economic cr1s1so 'lbe radical rhetorics Mrs Oandb1 used to t+4n 

a poli tic~l battle al~o collapse4o 'lb.e Congress Party took 

off 1 ts demo<:ratlc ma:s'k and came out openly against democr atlc 

torees particularly in West Bengalo kD. ovastly autbortw1an 

regime took root as· iJfrs Gand.bl became increasingly t.ntolC'ent 

ot 41sei4ence and resorted to coercive meaBllres to control 

th.emo 

,~test Bf:!!W!.§ SQQbGX i!J!d PolJ..;tJ..M, 

Compared \11th the polltioal process S.n the all 

India domain, the politics ot \•Jest Bengal is distinct. Its 

unique geofJ'aphical. location which bas creatsd one of the 

t10rld' s· richest and latgest and dynamic deltaic rc:)glon, as 

much as its rich tradition and b1story bas gt.ven. the state a 

specif1c1 ty of J.ts oun$1 Not only tb1s1 the magn.1mde of 

explo1 tat1on, econom1c, social and pol1 tical and. the manifOld 

play of soc1al forces has .fostered radical undercurrent that 

1s an important element 1n the poll t1cal development of \1er;;t 

Bengal. As I>iarcus Franda puts. 1 t, 11\'iest Bensal has always 

had a reputation of cul Val unorthodoxY, social protest :met 
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poll tical radicalS. sm •••• 1J 11 
• 

\"'est Bengal bas al \'.fEW& occt1p1ed a pr omlne1'!t place in 

natlonal pol1ttos~. Bengal \'JaG 1:he first victtm of British 

rUle, 1 ts richness 1n commercial as sots made 1 t the seat of 

colonial explot tat1on~ Ini t1ally ttwough tlletr policy ot. 

organised loot and plunders and thereafter se1ztns the state 

power the Br.ttiabers revtved \'lest Bengal• s 'tl.-ad1t1onal indi• 

genous Lndustries ~ converted it into an agricultural state. 

And then through the intt'Oduction o:t p..-manent settlement the 

right to permanent occupation of land was tl'an.sterred .from tM 

CUl t1 VatJ.ng peasants to enotber new Class ot urban eli tea who 

h.a<l rentt.er interest 1n land. ~he class Which prospered trom 

tb.e nevr system formed the nucleus of the nett collabora'tlonist 

class - the bhadr alok., Tbei.r tr a41 tlon of li ter.acy and mastery 

of English fetched tb.em state employrnmt, ·their Vital role 1n 
' 

the state adm1n1stratlon however gradually tncreased tb.eir 

appetite for pol'Jero But they failed Ultimately to pose a 

radical Cballer)ge to British. rule aEt their essentially '•middle . 

class• posi t1on com.promlsed the~ poll tics to liberal . 
consti tutlonalismo . In tb.e lattev half of the 19th. century 

lead.1ng to the formation ot the Indian National Congress waa 

tbe Pfriod \men Bengal1·'bhadralolt1 \tere sweped ln liberal 
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constl tut1Qnal politics. . 'lbelr narrow social base and 

absence of any connections td.th th.e peasantry made· then 

inherently ~eak and 1nettect1ve as a pol1 tical force. 

H0\10Ver, the Bengali middle clo.sseo soon became 
. . . 

frustrated with. eonstitu.t1onal pollt1cs and turned !lrtrt 

to elttt"entsra. This period 1n the early 20th. cantury also 

saw the rise of popular .forces and the B(Jlgalt middle classes 
; i • -

did make some efto:rts to join Ulem 1n tb.e S\1adesh1 period.,. 

It marked a watershed in Bengall ~lttf.os. 11lt signalle<! a 

tl'1umph 1n the .nattonal movement, but also revealed the 

weakness of a class caugbt :1n a tborougbly contrad1cto:ry 

post t1on b.al:f way betwaen colonial powar above and popular 
. . . . .. 12 

masses belOt'l •••• • · 

Partition struggle vtrtually brOke t1lth the tra.d1• 

ttonal bbadralOk po11 tics of conet1 tutlonal pet!. tiona br1ne-

1n6 tnto prc:mlnence the forces of extremism and revolut1onat'y 

terror1smo tholll#l bQth .equally eli tt.st. Nonetheless 1 t 
. . 

imported a ra41cal colour to Bengali poll tics, tUl Gan.dhl 

arrived on the poltt1ea1 scene 'tO mob111se the masses through 

bis slogan of 'non-Violence', Gandh.11 s strategy reflected 

the sagacity ot the Congress Party who cnul.d foresee that . 
en unoomprornis·ing liberation struggle would endanger 1:ts Ol'ln 

' 12 
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posi tton0 since any sOlUtion on revoluttonary- lines l-K~Uld be 

a class solution~ 

1930s again \1aS a period of radical challenges to 
- ' 

the national movement, Particularly in Bengal tills rad1• 

cel.lsa:tton assumed mass proportions and reflected the rest1Ye 

ott1tu4e of ~rkers and peasants through mass scale goneral 

stx-tke 1n ·.lUte mtUs and non-payment o! rents~ The Communist 

Party rightfully to~ the advantoge of this to mobl.lise end 

stt'engthea its orsant.sat1on and sided \rl.th Congress due ·tO 
its PopUlar Front Strategy, which allowed lt to take the 

advantages of rad1cal1~~ Hotrever, ita oppos1t1on to the 

great national upsurge of 1942 and partict.patt.on 1n an ill• 
/ 

prepEWed Tebha.Sa peasant uprising 1n 1946 'brousht fo:rtb S.t.a 

temporary eclipse, thus enabling Congr-ess Government. to take 

over potter 1n West Bengal after 1ndependencet~ 

\'lith 1ts legacy in the national bll!torY the ra<Ucal 

element 1n 11est Bengal poll tlcs has been ever present. Its 

lukewarm suppOrt. for const1 tution.nlisn coupled. 'd. th ·tho 

complex play of soe1o-pol1t1ca1 forces, its dynandsm and. 

creative currents ot pol1t1oal .and social tblnking, tb.e 

eld.s·tence of a rel.a.tlvely organised warktng class and 

peasantry and the serious strains of part1 t1on and growlng 

1mpovertsbment of th.e economy esp~1ally aftEr independence 

.and of course the Co~unlsts efforts to organise th9 

exploited s.ect1ons of tb.e society 1 were all important taotors 
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\'il1¢h 'WOrked togethar behind a Communlst strQngb.old in the 

state; Particularly atter the Communist i?arty spl.i t ill 
1964; CPI(tO increased 1ts t.ntluence • mald.ng th$ state a 

'fortress of l~tian1 o Popularity of the lett 1noroased m.U:l 
' 

the gt'owing tension 1n agriculture arising .trom land mmser 
and rural d1spar1 ty and the slackness ot the .economy provided 

f«tile ground for protest and poll tical act1v1sm, 

\'last Bengal. had alt1ays oocupled a prominent place tn 

the industrialisation ot ibe Indian economy._ In Bengal. were 

situated the tradi tionalindustries like ~ute" textile., 

eng1neer1ng, tea and coal.... Since independencep however0 1 to 
percentage of share 1n the total. industrial product!.on 1n 

India has stea41ly decreased. And. during the 1960s tiben 

economic stagnation bad taken INer Ule \'Jb.Ole ot India the 

condition of this state had zurtner detar1oratedo B.spee1all:Y 

since the mid 1960s a further worsening of tile economic 
' si tuats.on b.ad greatly influenced 1 ts political. proce•• It 

can ba sald that the political crlsi s of tbs Congress Pa&'ty 

in 1967 along \11 tn the x-ise of rnili tant forces also l!'eflecte4 

the all round economic <risis of the In41an capl tallst classo· 

The challenge to bourgeois hegemony from tb.e left also retlectsd 

the organic crisis of the oap1tal1sts 1.n Bengal~ Since their 

survival and expansion depended on a • stable political. rule• 

'dl ioh the begenoni.c role ot th.e Congress Party provJ.dedt tb.Gy 
' 

wanted to re-establish 1 ts hegemony. Bu.t as the left #etl 

strong that bad to be orusned and X'epressed~ 
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UtltU -,1966 \1est Bengal experienced stable Congress 

rule, a1 thou(jl. the relations with the Centre were never ft't'!e 

:rrom dJ.scord.. B.c. R~yt s personaLity, b.ts mass a,ppesl an4 

administrative .abil1 ty made h1:nl the most successful ot the 

Chief Ministers in \~fest Bengal 1n pre-1967 peri.od. \11th h1.s 

death 1n 1962 the ~eatest cemETAting torce· in the . state 

Congress was losto P_.c. sen, ,m,o succeeded blm, was .a poor 

·substitute :to Roy. The support ttJhidl he bad been able to 

muster of the tt-10 different groups of the state Consress and 

the rapport he had been . able to establish between the 

opposition parties over the yeara had ended vttit bls c.\Qatbo 

And differences started developing between 1be lea1slat1ve 

and .organisational tdngs of the Congress Party as Ajoy 

Mukherjee took ov~ the presidentsh.tp of the organisat1ona1 . . 
,dng of th.e State Congress after 196'• While P.c. sen led the 

legislattve \1lngo 1be differences. matured ovar the years 

and culminated 1n the formation. of Bangl.a Congt'oss by Ajoy 
' 

r-tUkner jee 1n 1966. 

After the S1no-Indian tror in 1962 the MarxJ.ste ~e 

spurred 1nto an active role tri \fest Bengal. The Indo-Pak 

tiat- ·1n 1965 led to a minor canb1ng operation throughout tbe 

country6 Esp-ecially 1n West Bengal the measures w~e more 

, stringent since it was a border state. 'lbf.s estranged a 

large section. of r4usl1ms on whose vo:te Congress relied 

greatlYo 



There were oertain other. internal developments 

'\thich tml'e he1J!P. tened one yeer befOI'e the fourth general 

elect1ono .In West Bengal 1966 \"laS a year ot excepttonal 

stress and. strain. ~e economf.~e $ta.gnat:t.on since 1965 

particUlarly affected \-Jest Bengal espeotally tb.e G.ngineering 

industry. UnSDployrnent \1as on the 1ncrease-, 'l'hl. s had 

important reperc::uast.,ons on politics. It gave a spurt t» the 
' 
ra41cal1satS.on of the trade unions and ot. tbe mldd,le olasseso 

It had been the \'JOrst year tor food production. The hue and 

qry against foo!S and fuel shortage led to tlldespreacl 

bandhs, protests and violent outbursts •.. 1be Congress 

Government· tried to suppress the popular, revolt by force by -

brt.ng:lng 1n police and by PtJtting tile opposition leaders 1n 
~ 

3a11.. As a result, distrust 1n Cons,ress 9<>vernment 

gew. 
Oppositton ~eaders particularly tne Marxists tried 

to tum the popular discontent to their . advantage., The 

Congress h.istcry of nonperformance and mtSl'\lle 1nsp1red r;md 

. encouraged the opposition to v10rk together to defeat . ' 

Congress 1n the en.sulrig el.ection. , 

~'10 antt.:consresa tronts came lnto betng to .fight 

Congress in tne ·1967 elections - United J;.att Front headed 

by CPI(M) with ssP, PsP, sue. rtork$"S Party, Far't'lat'd Bloc 

(t•1ar.xis't) etc. and Progressive United Left. Front t11t11 CPI, 

Bangla. Cc;>ngress, Fortrard Bloc. Gorkha League, Lok sevatt 
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Sangh etc. Atterv1ards botn the groups merged into one tront 

knom as United Denocrat1c Front under popular pressure and 

took over the re1ns of f1r st non-Congress m1nlsiry 1n W$s\ 

Bengal under the Chief Mini·ster mip ot A;)oy MUkb.err ~-6 

1967 elections were a turning point not only 1n the 

political lite of \>lest Bengal bUt also 1n the history of 

Indian pollt1cs6 On the all India plane Congress hegemony \"fas 

: cnall~ged far the .tirst time. lts ilnportant pol1t1c.a1 

repereussion \+iaS not only the cbange which tbe pdlitical. 

system underwent &om a dominant one party system, but also 

a gradual iransformatlon Of 'tb.e Cons-ess l?af'ty 1n tb:e face 
• of growing challenges to 1ts author tty. The poU tical process 

1n \·lest Bengal :1n tb.e years 1961-72 proVides a demonstratton 

of tb1s transtormat1on that the present study at.ternpts to 
bring outo 

The first non...Congress min.istry tn 'West Bengal took 

office 1n March 1967. Subsequently 1n four elections tn 

six years ( 1967-72); .five rnin1str1es with two a.bortlve 

experirnen.ts with Congress supPOrted Progressive Democratic 

Front (PDF) minority ministry of 1971, the Pl)F-Congress 

~oal.i tion ministry ot 1967-66 and the three long spells of 

Presldent• s rule, :are, clear d~str ations of er·tsis, vowing 

tensions and 1nstab111 ty in the state., 



The history ot United. Front in West :Bengel wU1 

perhaps be 1ns1ga.tficant 1n terms of 1ts economS.o actd.we

ments. But then it was slgn1ficant 1n revealing an 
interesting ph.ase of Indian polttlca, It snowed Sn cl:ear 

terms the democratic pretensions ot tile ruling classes which 

orumble4 witb the ver"! momentum. ot popular revolt against 

1t. 

'lhe tt.r st handy weapon against tbe Utli ted P.ront 

government \>tas tne systematic campaign by the Centre against 

the grow:tn.s deterioration of 'la\1 and order' ln. the state. 

Tb.ls was necessi. tate4 i.n View of the Un1 ted. Fr on:t Oovern-. 

ment' s support to the mtlitant s-truggl's of the world.ng 

class, reoogntstng • gherao• as a legitlmate working cl.ass 

weapon and the government' .s refusal to· place poli9e at ~ 

disposal of the employers. O:t course such changes tn 

government poltcy attained tremendous popularity among 1ile 

\!Jork1ng class bUt 1 t, also stiffened the forces of rea.ctt.on. 

Despite crisis 1n the economic front people suppol'~ tbe 

mln1stry over"rhel.m1ng1y as become clear trom the result of 

'1969 election.. In1 t1ally Congr"ess Par~ s systematic 

campaign to diso:redit tbe sta~e government started at 
cr1t1c1s1ns the government openly. and then. to encourage 

o.ffic1al.s and ottters to defY state aut:b.arl tr~ 

The next step was its 'operation toppla' ln l'llbich 

the Congt"ess even used the Governor to serve tb.e partisan 

role, thus raising questions regarding the oonst1tut1.onal1ty 
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of his po\1Ci:'lrso The United Front Goverment ultimately fell 

victim ot this \•then tJ'J.e m1nor1 ty ministry of P • c,. Ghosh 

supported by Congress was. S\'JC>rtt 1n November 1967 •. And once 

this experiment also failed, the Cen'tre made a declaration 

ot President• s rule in the state. 

P.c. Gnosn• s mJ.notity ministry and Ule long ,period 

of President' s· rUle thereaftato "'as a. continuing ·era of 

•:reign of tf1!Tor* 1n \'lest Bengolo •Intittl1datton., terrorism, 

1ndiscr1minate . .,..axTests1 beating up, harassment by searching 

and desttuct1on' became the norm of the ruling party' s 

po\1er game0 
13 Aa .tc1oh1 t sen observed that at the heart of the 

present situation \'JaB the fact that tne· Congress leadershiP 

coUld no longer rule 1n 1 ts old tray. Its !a1 th al'\4 

confidence 1n its ability to manuvre its class aims 

exclusively through the mecbantsn and structure of parlia

mentary democracy \'las broken entirely.. It was a turning point 

ln Indian history 'men elttra-parliamentary or anti~ 

parliamentary actions wa..s going 1ncreasi.ngly to be the form 

of Congress rule~ 14 

The mld-te:rm election brought back the lett to 

po'\"1$' w1 tb. 1nereaa1ng suppor~ But unfortlmately the 

ministry 'dlieh \ms sworn 1n r4aroh 1969 .tell Victim ot tnner 

13 .see Ajoy Dasgupta• s article "Police Terror in \1.est 
Bengal" • 1n !l£Ut ,Ap, 17 December 1967 o · 

14 see Mohit Sen's article "United Front 1n P·ersp~t1vott, 
in t1a,W~, 23 December 1967o · 

• 
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oontrad1ct1ons due to the fact that 'tile second leftist ur 
proved to be an uneasy ooal1t1on. The Centre acted tlmelY 

to take th.is opportunity to topple the m1n1st:ty, and. once 
· .. 

again the agony of tbe state 1ncrease4 w1 th the !mpos1t1oJJ. 

of President• s rule 1n March 1970. The long spo11 o.f 
-

President• s rule in. the state ,.,as vtrtually a •con{J'ess r\lle 

.1n dlstp.d.se•' \'Jhioh helped 1 t 1n orsan1s1ng attaCks on the 

lett and popUlar forces~ It -was played \'tell to alienate 

otner partners 'of the UF from the CPI(M). 

Mrs Gandhi declared, electi.on 1n 1971 being more 

confident of het' . following among the opposition who ware 

swayed alray b1 her suc:I<len progressive imase, especially attar 

the Congess apl1 t 1n 1969 and her 1mplsnentatf.on of tbS 

policy of bank nat1onal1satton. B.Y an .l.mmistekable twist 

of ner policy of • gar1b1 batao', 1971 eleotl.on brQUSh.t ~ 

back. that majority sb.e needed to consolidate ner autborltyl) 

In \'lest Bengal however the sl. tu.atlon 1.1as tricky 

·again with none of the parties haVing a clear m~crtty to 

torm a ministry~ The Congress at 1n1s stage ut1Use4 t11e 

popular image of t4rs Gandhi and indecisive attlt:Ude of tbe 

EPC ( 1. e. eight party combine. comprising of CPl, FB, sue, 
RSP, SSP, PsP {\'lest Bengal) t Bolshevilt Party and RCPI) and 

the Bangla Congr esa Front 1. e. B. c., Social 1st Pat"ty 

(breakaway from SSP) and PSP (breaka'\·taY from P$P, \B) eoul«. 



manag~ to procure the entire ant1 CPI(M) vote. Hot.,ever, 

Ajoy MUkher3ee' s minority ministry in 1971 could not last 

tor more than two months and a third sp~l ot Pres1dmt• s 

rUle was imposed. A more pos1 tive Central presence beoame-

1nev1 table because of Bangladesh ~ and 1 ts impact on tbe 

economy and .secur 1 ty ot West Bengal •. 

1972 el.ect1ons 1n the state constitute a lendmark 
' 

not for the increasing trend 1n :tavour of tb.e Congress as~" . 
for tl'le maturation ot. a dangerous and unt)recedented 'trend. 

1n the structure ot Congress politics that ruled out any 

further leg1t1macy of the 1deal of parllamen.tary 4emoc::rao)'o 

Paradox1cally t the rul1ng party came at this stase tr..~ dr'ea4 

even the ballo·t boXo Tb.a.t the election wae rigged by 'the 

Congress Party to a large extent \1a.S borne clearl.y 1n diffused 

1.'1'_i ttngs about tbat even~ Not only ibis, the scale of 

violence used by the Congress to capwe state p0\1fr' ~~1-

sing of voters, booth capturing and tampering ot elec~al 

r·olls, demonstrated 1n clear terms a complete ·subversion ot 

democracy to surt ruling party• a interest and expo sect 1 ts 

authori tal' ian nature, Butchery of democracy in \'lest Bengal 

is a part o! tile attaCk on tbe dr:mocracy 1n lnd1ao 1h1s Ls 

tbe road towards autbor1 tar 1an1 sm. 

'lhe trend towards ·auttt.oriter1an1sm of tbe Congress 

Party, or indeed more spec1f1oally its maturatlon tnto a 

centralised and inst1tut1onal1sed autocracy of Mrs Gandbf., 
' 
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' 1 s ~st a symptom,- the concentrated _expression of long 

t-endencies'. 15 -I~ discordent stl'ueture1 ambigut. ty and 

contra41ctl.ons 1n 1 t.s ideology and the political crisis have 

all worked upon tbe process ot evolution and its final cUl• 

mlnatlon., And the more the • cr1s1 s' deepened, tb.e (/feater 

was the need to ·tbrow avtay tb.e democratic mask. 1\'le case 

ot. \'lest Bengal is partiCUlarly important because b.ere tb.e 

operation and tnst1gation of open terror against 1he r-tar:td.sts 

also :revealed tne 4evelo·pment of a definite ~end. towards 

sem1•fasctem. As BlPlab Dasupta says, "terror plus propaganda 

plus grandolse projects - ·the old fascist formula D is natt 

being tried on tb.e people of tJest Bengal. n 16 It 1ndicates the 

extent to tlb1Qh tne ruling clas'Ses-can.go 1n order to place 

1 tsel.t 1n petrel"" 

\1e propose to undel'take Ute study ot the t!-ans-. 

tormatlon of the Congress Party under the follo,'ling chapter tt 

apart from the J.n:trod.tlction where \'10 have attempted a brief . 
outline of poll tt.cs 1n \'lest Bengal relatlng I. t to the q~stlon 

ot transformat1ont . 

15 Arun Sb.Our1e, ~· Fa.spJ.e, New Delbi: Vlkas, 
1978., Po 13«>· , . 

16 Sea Biplab Dasgupta' s article "~lest Bengal TodaY"·• 
1n -~. ·~··~ VOlo 111 noo 8, l:Jarch 1973, 
Po~ 
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CHAPM II 

CONGRESS PARTY AND 1'HE STATE APPARATUS 

1hts chapter broadly deals \dth the ~elatlonsbip 

between the Congress Party and tile state apparatUs tbat is, 

the police, m111 ta'ry and para military forces,. bureaucracr 

and the leSf.slatureCt In this respect. we have particularly 
.. 

concentrated on their repressive role. The (9:*owtb and 

mobilisation o:f tbe state apparatus at :tJle behest ot the 

Congress Party for carrying on widespread repression ·.in West 

Bengal is an important element in. the transformation Of the 

Congress Party from ·a.'r.eiattvely democratic pal'ty to an 

authoritarian one-. A liberal denocracy works w:lth a tacit 

neutrality of its state 1nst1'bltt.ons~> ,1hereby it maintains a 

certain degree of rUle of latt. Atttbot'1 tar1an1sm overturns 

tlrl.s balance since it brings \11th .it an endemic pol1t1cal · 

crisis and a loss of legitimacy in the existJ.ng system. Its 

reliance on tb.e state apparatus, particularly the repressive 

state appratus 1s great at this stage. The pol1t1Cal processes 

ot \1est Bengal from 1967 to 1972 revealed thls taot. 

'lbe Congress Party• s rise to a.utilori tariantsm 1n 

the face of challenges from the lett and popular farces in 

West Bengal 1n 1967 oould be expla.1ne4 as a response to the 



poll tical crisis ot the rU:U.ng party. Unlike 1n other parts 

ot India 1 t was particularly marlt~ ln West Bengal. 1h1s was 

d.ue to tb.e fact that since the mid 1950s in \iest Bensa.J. 0 t \e 

urban middle classes, \"10rkers and peasants under the leader-. 

sb.t.p of tile left parties supported- ml.li tant mass movements 

whloh often transcended the bounds of parliamentary deno~acy. 

The Lett had two tendencies - one of tttem, the organised and 

established par.l1.amentary left wanted to channelltse mass 
. 

movaents 1nto an electoral Victory of the lett • leading to 

tho formation of lett led United Front governments.. 'l'b.e other 

tondenoy came out WS.tb a call for seizure of state pot-ter by 

means of armed struggle, The lat-ter tendency, ho\fGVer, soon 

turned lnto peasant m,d. urban terrortsm. Ho\'rever, both these 

trends posed a cballenge to the rule ot the dominant classes 
, 

whereby the very structure of 1be1r domination \11as underm1ne4p 

·The left movement instilled great fear and anxiety into the 
. )11. 

boUf'geolsie demonstrated subsequently "tl\e attacks on the lett 

and dsnocrats.c forces of the state at the bidding of the 

Congress Party. In til.1s ohaptel- we nave tr1ec.t to focus on tb.o 

orsant.se4 nature of state repression 1$1cb. was essentlally 

carried on by the Congt'ess Party 1n close collusion t4tlt the 

state machinery. The obapter \1.Ll1 discuss the follo,~g 

a.spectst 

( 1) tb.e #otrl;h of the state apparatus 

(2) Enactment of legislations 

(') Practioe ot. violence and rigging 1.n elections. 



Tbe growth of the state apparatus during the periOd 

under study 1s eVident 1n the rise ot th.e state• s military, 

para-military and police forces. In this section we sball 

ma1nly eoncentrate on tb.e nature ot repression unleashed by . 

these forces. The ferocity of such attacks can be seen from , 

numerous incidents that took place 1n Calcutta and also 1n 

d1tferent parts of \'Jest Bengal.. They involved m1l.1tary 

combing operations, brutal attacks by tile CRP, 1nd1scrimlnate 

arrests, torture and k1ll1ngs by the CR~ and pol1Cf3 end also 

physical l1qu1datian of the l«tader a and cadres o.t the democratic 

movements t especially o~ the Le.f~ 1 Since the 1mpos1 tion of 
President's rule in tne state tn 1970, 11owever 0 forces of 

r epresa1on had come do\.,_ more systetna:tloally. tn the name of 

improving the 'law and order .s1 tuatton• , the long spell of 

President's rule front March 1970 ontmrd, except for the two , 

montb.s A joy f"lukher jee' s minors. ty mini str'y from Apr U 1971 

to June 1971 bad further aggravated the problem .bY bringing 

1nto existence a free play of terror and Violenoeo Particularly 

'\11th the s~ead of NalCalbarS. movenEnt since 1969 the Congress 

Party bad. further mobilS.sed the entire state macbinery to 

11<tu14ate the leaders and organisers ot the democratic 

movements 1n the n:.:me of rounding up the Naxalites. CRP 

and m1litary *combing operations• b.ad been co-ordinated 't11th 
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&uoh attacks. 2 In many are~s the supporter~ of left \tere 

threatened and forced to leave their homes. 1b1s happened 1n 

as many as thirty-four oonst1. tuenc1es during elections in 

1972. 'lbis '~t l-Ath subverting' elections 1n the state 

tnrouejl. violence and rigging to pave the ground for Congress 

victory.' !rade Union members were also ttte victims to a 

large extent. 

It could be noted that as the discontent ot ttl$ 

people (#e\tt and found expression in po\-terful demonstration 

against 'ttte present regime, the repressive role of ·the state 

apparatus 1nereased correspondingly. 4 It eould be seen .from 
. . 

the increasing deployment of CRP 1n the state. It was qu1te 

obVious of Ajoy fJiukher ~ee, tile then Chief Minister, to reque.at 

the Centre fo~ the ·deployment of more CRP 1n tJest Bengal. 

just before the dism1ssal of the second United Front Govern

ment 1n March 1970. Jyoti Basu, \'lho was holding tne Home 

portfol1o etatedJ "Chlef Ml.nister has this done over my head 



tnoul#l I am still 1n the Home Department.aS MS.l1tary otfi.Oer$ 

\~e·also independently o.f.tGring help to o~fioers of the state 

Home Department. 6 · Not only th.is, a major shake up in the 

· pol.ice administration was ordered \'iJ..th. frequent changes 1n 

. panel of government advisors and their porttollos along \dth 

fresh re1ntoroement of CRP,. 7 All these \'t&re needed to tighten 

the forces of repress1on. 

According to information given to the Lok Sabha1 

expenditure on CilP #adually increased thre&oP.told from r.;.13.57 

crores in .1968•69 to }9.44 crorea in 1973-74.8 It was reported 

that a staggering total of Ps.46.o7 ~ores was outstanding 

till March 1974 against fifteen state governments for the 

deployment of CRP. '!he highest amount o~ over fb.17.47 

Qrorea was a.:.cr~-LM·..t:. west Bengal* 9 It ls quite elear tnat 
' 

a1nce 1n \'lest Bengal ·tne c:r1s1s faced 'by the Congress was 

most formidable 1ts depen4enee on CRP repression was also 

tile greatest.. In another report the Calcu'bta police was 

5 ~·· il!l.u• 17 March 1970• 

6 lb1d. 

7 .flU l'E iM J QH£nal,, a> November 19"/0o 

a il:on~. 19 October 1975~ 

9 W.ngus;t& §t~ (Calcutta), ?.2 N~Vember 1974o 



,, 
stated to have decided to use their armed un! ts to deal. w1 th 

Naxalit&s. It revealed tbat out of tb.e total strength of 

18 ,ooo th.e Calcutta police bad. 51 500 armed personnel. 'In 
' 

addl tion, two CRP battalions \'tf. th a. tQtal strength ot 900 men 

\'Jere being brought to assist the armed unl ts of Calcutta 

pol1ce •. 10 

Almost any form of democratic protest bad become 

an 1mposa1b1l1 ty during the wnole period ot OlP represaon. 
On a strike call sponsored by the CP.I(l-1) just before the 

. dissolutt.on of second Uhi ted ·Front Government, at least 21 

people were killed and over 100 injured in police ftr1ngsand 

~olent clashes tn one day 1n and around Calcutta.· During 

tb.e year 197Q-71, accorcU.ng to a statEment made in tb.e State 
I 

Assembly t 199 per sons were killed 1n police '!ir1ngs in \rfeat 

Bengal. 11 Political murders increased sh,AX"ply after the fall. 

of second United Front Government, particularly ~lnS the 

time of DGYtoctatl c Co all t1on Government led by 'tile Congress 

in 1971. \'lh.e'reas 1n 1970 tture l'tere 436 polttical murdE!'tStt 

1n 197~, th.e f.igures went up to 11 169. 12 

W1 th. such massive mob1l1sation of tb.e CRP and tne 

armed pollee, tot'ture and killing of po11t1cal prisoners 1n 

• 



jails had assumed serious proportions,· The ma.i.rl object of 

CRP was to get rid ot Naxali tes. Hundreds and ·thousands of 

innocent citt~ens and left-party cadres had been massaCT'ed 

:tn jails and often openly by the. police. CRP and Congress 

. 'boodlums on th.is pretext •. 1-' 

'!be most S].aring example of such vtolence had been . . 

tile massacre e.t Baranagar and Cossipore" tbe two 1ndustr1al 

suburbs of Calcutta on tile ·12th and 13th. ot A¢11 1911• 

Sign1!1cantly, this incident took place men tn.e state \'1a$ 

under President• s rule. It was a planned and organised 

attack not only on Naxal1 tes, but also on CPI(M) leftists 

as t1ell as many innocent c1 tizens. thougb. the Congress 

leaders justified tt as theU' drive aga1nst the Naxalites, 

1 t bore a clear proof ot how "the fascist thugs ot 'too 

Congress ruling class bad been r·esponsible for the murder of 

150 e1 t12!ens \'71 thin 4e hour.s and how the pel' sonal repre~ 

tattve of Mrs Gandbi in Bengal, Mr S1ddbarta Sa:nkar Ray 

had heav~ a sigh. of relief at tffl.at he called tbe • cleartns 

~ut of Naxal1tea'. n 
14 A !ew hundred young armed men. hounded 

out suspected Naxali tes from their b.1.deouts1 buteb.ered 1:b.em 

and then carried their bodies 1n cart loads to be thrown intc> 

13 A$S001at1on For Ul.e Protection ot Democra.ttc RteJlts 
(\'J st Bengal), . · · .·· .. · . . . . ·. · · (Bengali), 
C~outtt;t: AFIR. 1 ·• ; see ar · • hapters 5-7, 
ln pat't1cular PP• 22•29 and 3:S.49. 

14 T •. Na. g1 Reddy,. In~!,g ~~ Anan~am. · (A.P.)i 
T. Nag1 Reddy Memorial st, 1918. P• 366~ · 



Hoogly :tlo~d.ng past Coss1pore" - said tb.e repOrt of an 
important newspaper about the incident. 15 · Ev~ the .tamS.ly 

menbers of tb.e so-e.alled Naxalites \'tere not spared. ana. 'Wet'*e 

murdered ruthlessly wlth their faces rubbed black 'With w 
so that th.ey; cOUld not. be .recognised. Many others had 'been 

· spr 1nkled pe-trol on them and 'rltere b't.rnt all ve. X t \mS even 

more strange that pollee maintained a 'conspicuous sUence 

and were nowhere around dur 1ng the gruesome k1llings, 

despite tbeir betng stationed only a few furlongs auay from 

the ratnpage scene. '!bat proved beyond doubt th.e tacit 

collusion between tne Congress Party an4 the state machinery. 

On ~·e cont.rary, ·by defining 'the killers as 1 ag1 tated1 .end 

by expressing doubts t'lhether ·the persons killed were peace.tul 

·citizens, the government b.ad markedly exposed its calculated 

strategy. 16 Later on. in an 1nterv1ewp f4r S1dd:barta Sanker 

Ray, the Union t4.1n1ster in charge ot West Bengal stateda 

"It \'las an expression ot mass anger \'Jh.1cb. bad acoU!IiUlated ovf!t* 

a period". 11 ibis clearly contradicted his previous 

statement t~ere he described the operation as 'clearing out 

of Naxalt: tes• • Tb.e entire incident brought out clearly the 

15 ~ 21 August 1971,. quoted in NagS. ReddY; 1b1d,, 
p:-:;t)3. 

16 J\PIR, ~ti.a ~ S.l:l.fltMat op., ott. f P• 103o 

17 Quoted 1n T. Nagi .Reddy, Ing!a_Mqr~t Ope. cit_., 
P• 363o · 



sheer autb.ori tar inn tactics· of tb.e rUling classes tb liquidate 

the opposition through the r.epreasiva state machinery together 

wi tn its ox-ganised strong arm ~igades • werktns on the civi1-

pol1t1eal plane but under direot guidance and protection of 

the state repressive machinery• • 18 

Against the backgound of the sovernment SU.pportod 

vlolence an even more systematic offensive was launched 

agOinst· CPI(M) lSct t:-ade un1ons6 19 Large scale use ot .terror, 

offic~al and semi•O!fio1al threat of admi.nistrative action 

against fbe a.bsent~e·s and striking employees and 'cl<!Ployment 

of Congress squads under police protection ttere all combined 

1n destroying the CP!(M} bases. 20 . It t-Jas during the 

President• s rule in 1970 tbat about e,ooo arm"' police and 

CRP were despatChed to crusn Ul.e strike ot 60.,ooo Durgapur 

workers protesting against tile an-est of their' leaders. Not 

only tb.ey beat and i:ortured the workers including their 

.t'am111es but also stopped food and m1lk supplies to themo 21 

The police ~ also arrested various trade unton leaders an4 

workers on false eharseso 

18 Btren Roy and SUbodh. Das Gupta ( ed.), A ~fui! VimJ
·~tan ~ 1957·tm, Calcuttas · udranee, 
1 t Po 1. ~ 

t9 .omftc ft ,fQ~i W'ealQ.x, "Governm.ent SUpported errc&:r ocrvetner {~71 •.. 

20 Ibid. 

21 !!Maolft.' s D~~· 17 January 1'.11 1o" 
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t1b.ereas 1n the to\'ms and cities the main attempts of 

the policfl had been to tE$'ror1se tile democratic elements 1n 
I 

society and to paralyse the popUlar movements, in the villages 

they acted as armed agents of .~~ The1r offans1ve 

was largely directed asa.J.n.st the poor and landless peasants 
. . 

\mo had· benefited frOm the United Front Government's 

progress1Ye land r-eform poltcles1 espeolally the distr1but1on 

of vested lands amongst the landless. 

In addition. k1U1ng of poltt1~al prlsoners 111 3a1ls 
-~ ;; 

and torture in police oustody testified 1x> the horrors ot. 

police repression. As per the official estimate given 1n 

different newspapers. about aa persons were k1lle4 1n different 

jail.s in \'lest Bengal. and Bihar during the period December 

. 70' - d J . lY72 22 19 · , an ·· une 1;;;;r, • 

According to a lengthy document on tbe oond1 tlons of 

poli~ical prisoners 1n West Bengal jails, prepar.ed by Amnesty 

Internat1onal ~n 1974, the .numbar of poll tical prisoners. heU 

.in l'Iest Bengal between 1970 and 1974 ranged bet\teen 15;000 and 

20,000. 23 Ev~ inside jails tlley \'lere not given the status 

ot pol1tioal prt.sonera and were forced to live under sub~an 

condi tlons~ The Amnesty International raised the issue of 

large scale det~t1on of political prisoners in West Be'llgal, 

wher~ most of the prisoners were being held \dhout trial.. In 

22 Quoted ·by Aj1t Roy, from di.ffet<ent nettspapfrSt 
aa,. . s~e.,, p. 93. 

23 · Ibid. t p. 92.' 



its report, l t referred to tb.e allegations of torture ot 

priscners \1hich \'las frequently applied dur1ng poli~e intaTo

gation, It included sever~ beating_s tJto tbe extent of 

fractured limbs, prisoners being hung upside do\'14 and pins 

and nails being 1nserted into their nails and other sensitive 
• ' :;o • ' 

organa of the body 1nCJ.Ud1ng geni tals~r In a number ot 
; . . 

cases tbe use of modern electr lc shock metb.ods was reported 

and prisoners t1ere also allegedly burnt \11th cigarettes 
.. 

ext1ngulsb.e4 on. their ~o UJ.e report also tefer~ed to tile 

allegations of torture ot '>'lOmen prisoners 1n Lal Bazar·. 24 

~Lo..LJ;ba Cqnqr..@AEbSPJter.P!Jft)t 

Not only a tact.t oollabO.rats.on eld.sted between. 

th.e Con~ess Party and the entire repressive apparatus ot 

the state, bUt alao an attempt was made by the ruling party 

to give a legal sanction to their rule of terrar. 'ibis oamo 

about through. a sudden spurt of legislations to launch 

attacks on the lives and liberties of the peopleo ih1s .had 

·reached monacing proportions 1n the period under d1scuss1one 

As one observer had noted: "Th.e most pc:rnictous s.nau-ument 

for bringing about a. police raj in tbe eountry, however, bas 

24 Portions of the report quoted from "Amnesty International's 
DoCUttt.ent on the Condi tS.ons of Poll ttoal Prisoners in West 
Bengal Jails", .f;,esmp~ 1~~ 21 Septembs-
1974q It .fUrther quoteS\>~~. e reporting on ti\e to.:r. ture of 
women pr1sone:rst *\1ben failing to supply tb.e wanted · 
1nformat1on, Ul.ey were stripped naked, burned w1 tb. 
ct.sarettes on all parts of the body and 1n some oases 
Iron rUlers were inserted into the _rectum and vagina. o 



been tne enactment of draconian laws tor detention withOut · 

'WiaJ.,., t.be latest plec.e of legislation of this genre being 

the malrttenanee of Internal Security Act (MISA) ,. 1911o n25 · 

It is however interesting to note, that attack on the 
. I 

c1v1ll1be#'t1es of the people had started from the v~y 

lncept1on of the Const1 tut1on in 1950fl ~ing tbat time the 

~mole of Ind.t.a was trough t under • Preventive DetenUon Act' , 

which continued till 1969. Barring the gap ot one year ln 

between. 1n Novenber 1970, t1est Bengal was trought under 

• Prevention of Violtmt Act1v1t!.es Act': by the Congress 

oavermnent to round up the alleged Nasal1tes and to crush 

tn.e democratlc movement 1n West Bengal. Tilen after the 

Bangladesh war, the Cong-ess Government seized the oppertun.1ty 

to impose 1Main~ance of Internal ~curity Act• (r-ttsA) 1n 

f.1ay an4 •Defence of India Act' 1n December 1971• Of all 

these. l\'1ISA bad posed tbe most formidable threat to c1v11 

11bert1es., '!bough at the time of introducing the Bill 1n the 

Parl1aent, the then I11n1eter of State for HQme had assured 

the necessity of tne latt 1n the context of Bangladesh Cl"1sis, 

it \·tas olear enough. at the time of d1souss1on of MISA that 

1 t liOuld be a ne\'r 11eapon more for use asatnst tbe d(;t!lQCratic 

strugles and movements. of th.e masses and the workl.ng people 

than tor tb.e internal eocurl ty, especially due to the gro\dns 

lett influence 1n West Ben~ 



All these legislatt.onst parttcUlarly MISA, streng

thened the adm1ri1str:at1on' s pewers to attaek civU 11bert1es 

systema~caUy and regularly and to detain poli. t1cal prS.soner a 

without tr1ali' Arrest, detentlon and 1tqu1datlon. of 

tnousands of trade union leaders and activists ~many more 

workers O\~ing sympathies to th.e CPI(M) ·atJ4·CPI(MI..) took 

place under these la.wso 

Accor'dt.ng to a. government report SUbm1tte4 ~.n· 

E'arliam.ent, tne number:· of people detained under MISA 

between Jl.\ly 1971 and May 1912 1n ~est Bengal W8.$ 4.109, 

which. was perhaps the largest 1n the 11hole of lndia'? 26 

Not sat1 sf1e4 \d. f.h the strong . provt sl.ons of MISA 

the Congress Government had al.ao planned the amendment of 

tne •criminal Law Amendment Acto to enable the government. to 

ban parties and organisations. Obv1ousl.y the mot1 ve. belllnd 

this was to attack the m111tent ort;an1sat1ons of ·the \'1\'lrkS.ns 

class and ~ther \10l"k1ng people~ The use of 'Essential 

. sernces Maintenance Act• was also another l'reapon to impose 

ban~strik.es to disrupt tb.e trade union strugle of tbe 

working class. Z1 ~est l1tai"l"ants wa-e 'be1ns f.ndiscrtms.nately 

issued against thousands o! people S.n West Bengal. 0! 'these . 
many were a~tually an-ested on false charges. And as soan 

as they were released on baJ.l, the government had prepared 
' 



cases to rearrest them under one or the oth.er pr.eventi'V'e 

de'tentlon acts l1k:e MISA and Prevention ot Violent aetivl t1es. 

All these bore a clear proot as to h0\1 direct repressio~ of 

the state machinery was tur ther bolstered through. legislative 

enactments violating aU normal bourgeois legal normso 

'l'he nature ot attack on the Pal'liamentary danocracy 
-

and tne syst~ of elections was an important contributory 

factor towards the consol1dat1on of autb.orl.tar1anian of tbe 

Congress Party. ·objectively the need for sucb oper~t1ons 

could be expleJ.ned in the presence of lar se scale Vio'lmce 

in whlch the Congress Party 1ndUlge4 in West Bengal on tbe 

one band, and also the urgency of providing some kind _ot. 

forced legt t1macy to the Congress rule tiU'ougb. elections 

on the other band. This was coupled wltb tb.e fear among 
' 

the Congress circles about 1 ts bleak election per.fcrma.nee 

in tne preVious yeers and also a realisation of 1ts 

1ncapae1ty to challenge tlle lett demooratically through a 

system· of free and fair e1 eotJ.ons., . '!be background agairtst 

which the elections t<tere organised in Max"ch 1972 in the 

state already gave a toretaste to the k1nd of rule that '\'rOuld 

come once the Congress was returned to power. And given the 

intense terror campaign 1n the state it seemed obvious that 

the Congoess Party \10Uld make an all out effort to \ltS.n 

el.ect1ons& 
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The elections 1n 1972 .had s~t a new pattern of now 
parliamentary denocracy coUld be used to serve· tbe interest 

of the ruling party. AccorcU.ng to the AICC(O) resolut1on on 

1972 elections "The election tms conducted under the .auspices 

of a , party that made no secret of 1 ts belief in a COttmlitted 

adm1ntstrat1ve machinery. 028 Th.e rUJJ.ng p~ty .abUsed the 

government's {)0\'1el' almost tborougbly to promote its partisan 

lnterasts. There were further allegations of "serrym~der1l'lg . 
of constituencies" manipulatton of voters lists by addl t1on 

and deletion, use of the pollee force tor capturtng polling 

booths for the ruling party or to prevent Ul.e vote.rs from 
' 

exercising their franchise \11th. f:'ee4an, tampering with 

ballot bcuces, tntim1da.t1ng -polling officers and compelllnS 

them to serve the interest of the ruling party, commandert.na 

the· vehicles belonging to oppoai tton parties, us1ng 

government• s pol'ter to control indUstry and S.ssue licenses 

to collect and use . colossal amount of money for puronaslng 

votes 1n various ways, al taring the system of counting. to 

prevent the detection of fraudso the monopollstl.o use of 

state o-wned and state-oontroUed media of ma.ss comrmmloatt® 

like All India Ra,d1o to glorify tbe ruling .party·, lnfluaotns 

the presf! and the ~petuat1on o£ many fraudulent practices 

in tile. printing, transmission and U$e of ballot papers. 
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Th.ere were a Widespread feeling 1n the country_ and almost a 

Ut'l1Versal feeling among th.e opposition ·parties that govern

ment bad tried to rig elect1onso n29 

To the thoroughly pattisan tnvolvenent ot the 
' ' 

_governm~t machinery vtas added the tQI'ror and represa1on let 

loose by the CRP. t;>Olice and str'ong-.../arm brigades ot -. 

Con(J'ess Party.. Th1s plan of 'combined operations• wa& 

entirely aimed . at root1ng out tb.e le.tt bases trom the state 

s1nce the Congress knew that it could. not S\'laf tbe voters 

ttu-ougb legi~ate parliamentary way.'0 This could esplaln 

the Congress' he-s1tat1on about holdlng tb.e serteral eleot1one 

for West Bengal Assembly along 'VIi th tile :rest of Indf.aoi 

Intere.stingly a~ late as 1n December 1971 the government 

pos1 t1on \otas very much against holding elections tn l!lest 

Bengal• .Hot·Iever, the moat in1r1gu.ing Pal't was the overnt.gh.' 

reversal of the government's stand \'ben Mrs Gendbt suddenly 

declared elect1ons 1n West Bengalo31 

However, a comparative study of the party position 

1n the West Bens·al State Assembly 1n 1967, ·1969, 1971 and 1912 

rnaltea 1t doubtful 1f the Congres$ could have uon. tn. a 

_ properly conducted eleot1ono \1e give below the tables: 
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Table 1 

' 

,' ·f&tt . ' l I 
.. , •. 1SfiZ r I. 'I $_ _.29§9 

.Con!;rees 121 55 

Jana sangh. 1 0 

Swatan:lir'a 1 0 

CPI 16 30 

CPI(M) 43 80 

PSP 1 5 
' Other Partles (including B.c.) ?B 101 

Bangla Congress 34 ,, 

sources Election Commission Reports32 
I 

. 
32 · Quoted 1n . sush.ila Kaushik, li~.·.~~ ·15*~ 

SpP!fA By1;\t Calcutta& K.P~ t 1 2, P• . 2o 

, .. 
J 
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Table II 

fatU f9s!t1onsJ.s the Stgte Jmru:m'Q}.;g m 1923!,.]~' 
.. ,fJili : r : . :: •· :· : : ; : :· l?lt ::: :· :2&1·.:'::·· :':· ... :~:m~: :~ 

. Con#ess 105 Congt"ess 216 

CPI 13 Cl?I 35• 

CP(M) 111 CP(M) 14 

Cong(O) 2 Congress(O) 2 
, 

Bangle. Congress 5 Jana Sanf#l 0 

For\'la'rd Bloc ' social!. at 0 
' 

Muslim League 1 St1ata.ntra 0 

Jana San{j). 1 Others ao 

RsP 3 Indep~4ents 5 

sue 7 * 1o e. Gorkha LeaP 

SSP 1 2, RSP '• Musllm 
League sue ana. 

PSP 3 
\'!'orlters Party 1 
each. 

Gorkha Leagu.e a 
Forward Bloc (Mar·xtst) 2. 

RCPl 3 

\'Jorkers Party 2 

B1plab1 Bangla Congress 1 

Others & Independents 6 



Follot4ng the etection results, it could be argued. tllat the 

fall of soats of CPI(r4) to 14 1n 1972 .elections tram 111 1ft. 

1971 '\'laS \\holly tmWtPected as also the CQnS'ess tally of 2·16 

aeats tn 1972 as against 105 in 1971.34 The result seemed 

·to be misleading because even 1ri 1971 electl<m$ .in West Be.nga:L 

the CPI(M) J.ncreas~ S.ts. share of Votes &om 19 per cent in 

' . 1969 to 32 .·per cent in 1971. ' ' fU.ggtng 'on a massi'fe scale ls 

eVident .t'rom tb.e fact that in Congress $tl'ongh.ol4s 1t$ 

percentage o:f votes declined while 1n almost all left\11n8 

strongholds lt ·llJOn \d. th massive majority. Xt ws obvious tba't 

the con,.ess Party h.ad concentrated its • polit~cal' canl.paJ.p 

primarily ln left .sirong holds \>tbareas it negLected 1 t~l ·O'tm 

const1 tuenciesp 'lbe outcome 13.s reflected 1n the election 

results •was neither consistent t11.tb the past record., nor was 

1 t the tl"end 1n the rest of 'tb.e state• • ' 6 It fl].so proved tbat 

system of election wae sUbVGrted~ to a great exten.~ 

'Ihe subvett alon of parliamentary democracy 1n West 

Be.'lgnl tb.rew up several dangerous symptoms wblch violated 'tm9 

accepted norms ot democracy. The consistent antS.•peopl.e and 

ant1•denocrat1c policies of tile Congroess had utterly exposed 

1ts authOritarian nature~ Along ttitb. thist~ organtaed retn'esston 

'5 Ibldo 

36 Ibido' 
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and attack on the left and denooratic movement by act1V1sing 

the state appat'atua like the army, police and administration 

had g.tv~ the strategies and tactics of the Congress Partya.near 

fasclst character. 

AuthorS. tar1an1snt at 1 ts in1 ttel stage comes to 

po~ ,, formally at least, through. a cer-ta.tn degee ·Of 

constltut1onal support for ihe authority. As 1t establishes 

and maintains itself, tb.ere 1s a greats- t'ellanoe on· the 

power of tne atate apparatus •. L1ke,11se the Congress Party• s 

rise to autnori tarian1sm bad alao come about gradUally 1n a 

constitutional mannero Autbor1tar1an1sm Eil.so needs to have a 

certain ma$s base for 1te existence. For this lt ~el1es to a. 

great extant on populism to gain support. the autbor1tar1an1sn 

of the Congress Party under J.1rs Gandhi1 .s leadersh1.p also na4 

a larg~ element of populism 1n lt. Her leftism, sOOciali.sm and 
. . 

'~o policies contaf.ned tbls populist el(mlent w1. th. 

t'lhich she generated new 1llus1ons lor the masses, partloW.arly 

the large sect:lon of the petty-bourgeoisie on whose support 

1 t oount~ · t4r.s Gandhi after be1ng successful 'in doing this had 

util1sac:l the state apparatus to denolisb dEmocracy as soon as 

a crisis was 'created for the c.ongt'ess Party. The use of 

patently antt-dsmo<U'attc me'thOd 1n1 t.\ated a more cmtralise4 

and author1 tartan phase of Congress rule. A s1gn.if1cant 

developmont of this consol1dat1on of authority of Ule Congess 

Party bad been 1ts close coUusion \Atb. the state apparatuso 



· Hottever tbi. s only t.ndicated that the Congress Party had further 

lost 1ts leg1t1macy to rule democratically. So was tbe need 

at a subsequent stage to do away \11th the d1$tinotion beween 

tne party and th~ state so that the ~GP't'essl.ve apparatus of 

ttle state could bG utilised to serve tbe s.nterest of the 

pat"ty.. taest Bengal bore :ttte clear pr·oot ot this ~encyo 

However, it is also important to note 1tl'at whereas 1n \'Test 

Bengal sucb blu:rx-1ng of the distinction be'ttfeen the Congess 

. Party an4 the state appal'"a.tus to a larg-e extent served the 

pUrposes of repression, 1n subsequent years 1n West Benga10 

as also 1n other states,. no such distlnctlon remained between 

the party and government, even t1hen.·1t vm.s not so overtly 

au~i terian. In ihe ultimate analy$1s, the oblJ. terat1on 

of the ~ist1nct1on bet\1een the party and the government is 

also symptomatt.c of the author1tar.ian ira.nsformatlon of tbe · 

Congt'oss Party ~Jhtoh hol<ls true even today. 

I 
ooo• 



CHAPTm iii 

THE IDEOLOGY AND OPERATION OF CHHA1RA PARISHAD 
AND lOU1H CONCRESS IN \'lEST :amGAL 

An important aspect of th.e Congress Party's trans

formation had been the open support and involvement of a 
' 

large seet1on of students an4 youth in launching attacks 

on the left and denoorat1o forees 1n \'lest Bengal,. 'lbe 

purpose of this chapter is to reveal hot~ fer tb.e student 

and youth elements of tne Congrass Party to1et-e successful 

in promoting open terrorism in ~test Bengal •. \'le shall under• 

take the discussion by .first tracing tb.e origin of tne 

student and youth \Mss in tbe Con~oss Party and then 

focus on their role and actual performance 1n West Bengal 

durJ.ng 1967 •1912o 

fne framework of argument is tile realisation by the 

Congre:ss PaJ!'ty ttu...t it 'could not oppose and contain the left 

democratically. 1be election reversal of 1967 had set the 

entire Congress: Party in disarray. Along with. this it 

also establiShed the tact that leftism and people's 

protests 1n \'Jest Bengal had already reached a h14#l tide 

which had to be countered in order to regain its position• 

Also given the spec1f1cr1ty of tbe society and politics 

in West Bengal, the nature and content of challenge mounted . . 



by the lett against the Congress was a :formidable oneo 

Wh.il$ West Bengal had traditionally been a 'fortress for 

Leftism', th.is \'laO for the first time tnat the got1'1ng 

opposi tlon to Congress rule was organised and unified under 

a leftist platform spear neaded by the CPI (M) whteb. succeeded. 

in rooting out the Congress. Thereafter lts steady growth 
• 

1n the subsequent elections 1n 1969 and in 1971 prevented 

any attempts by the Congress Party to challenge 1 t constiin• 

tlonally. Thsrefor"e Congress changed 1 ts strategy and 

tactics and launched attacks more overtly to bring 1n a 

•reign ot terror' 1n the state. It is agalnst th.1s background 

that th& Congress Party brougbt into extst~ce a ne\1 

po11 tical force in tne name of Youth. and Stud<mt Congress • 

mobilising. tllem under a radical slo'gan, bUt actually ut1lis1ng 

them tor carrytn.g out the tasks of eotmter-revolutiol) and 

attacks on <temocr•acy in \'lest Bengal. 

fr.om the defeat of tne Congt"ess Party 1n West Bengal 

1n 1967 till the dismissal of second Untted Front Ministry 

in March 1910 tber a was no such serious attack on the left 

and. democratic ·forces in the state. After 19701 especially 

af'ter the Congt'cess• victory in the Lolt Sabha election 1n 1'¥11 

an entirely net-t phase ot politics started 1n \vest Bengal. 

Tbe precarious industr-ial s1 tuation 1n the state developed 

out of l'JOrlting class mUi tancy and th.e spread of Naxali te 

movement f!/!6\'1 into a· sertous la\1 and order problem '-b.ich was 



1.ncreas1ngly used by th.e ruling party to organise systematic· 

attacks on tbe left and democratic .forces to unleash a reign. 

of terror in the state. Youth Congress and Chha'tra Par1shad 

played an active role d:ur1ng this period. Their activities 

form the focus of the chapter. 

Along \11th tbls mobilisation and consolidation of 

the .voutn. and student ldngs of the Congr-ess Par·ty another 

s1gn1f1eant development toOk place. A large number of 

lumpen and ant1-soe1al elements were also reerut ted in tile 

organisation of the You1:b Congress and Cbb.atra Par1shad. I.t . 

1s important to look at this force since 1 t reflected a sharp 

enange t.n the social base ot the Congress Party, 1hey also 

plaYed a considerably 1mportant role in the terror pol1 ttcs 

of Congress. 

Theoretioall1 the term lumpen prol1ter1at originated 

in tne l'!t'i ting of Marx. He a:r gued that the class belonged 

for the most part to that secti<>n \'h1ob. .formed a mass 

sharply differentiated from Ule industrial proletaria~ It 

became a recrut t1ng ground tor thieVes and criminals of all 

kinds i.e., people with.out a definite trade or vagabonds. 1 

Lenin also used -the term to .mean lump ens of the proletariat 

class. Mao used the term 1n a broader sense ~then he said· 



that lumt>ens Ol"1g1nated from the sOcial scums and vagrants 

ot society f) In modern times the term • elenent declasses' -

has been still more brpadened to include declassed elements 

from all classes \"1hidl could not recall themselves. But the· . ' 

most cnaracteristic factor t~t Marx emphasised about tnese 

classes was their counter-revoluttortary nature. 2 

Declasaed elements stand isolated tn a Class aoc1ety 

even tbough. they ere its products. In a class society, due 

to economle and poll tical reasons deelassing goes on as a 

continuous process~ But there is 'another very important 

factor ~ich hastens this process. ~s Jyottrmoy Gupta 

po1nts out, "• •• \'Jb.etl 1n a society poll t1.oal cris1s- is acute 

and t.Jh.en the change of social order is tb.e cry of the day, 

but the society is not advanc+ng in a desired speed due to 

failure and 1mmatur1ty of people .and parties of the vanguard 

class, this happens understandably at a gr:eat speed."' 

'lhus the lumpen proletariat' or 1ne declassed elements 

do not belong to any particular class socially, economically 

or politically. 'lhey exist by themselves. "'lhey are idlers 

and again militant fV~bbers. n4 Though the mainstay of the . 

lumpen proletariat ls the working class, their menbars are. 

recruited from the poor peaaantf'y and the lower middle ¢lass. 

2. Ibido 

l . ~Tyot1rmoy Gupta, "Elements Declasaes and tb.e1r Role", 
UE&Sllsj;rgl!\; .24 Apr1l 19'11~ 

4 Ib1d0 

0 
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lbetr field of act1V1 ty is mostty confined. to to\"Xl.s or sma.U 

towns., Though mostly unorgonised, thetr opportunism often 
' 

brings them under tile shelter of bigger established organisations 

lUte th.e rul1ng party and 1 ts repressive apparatus like. the 

police. "In a elt:1SS sOCiety the ruling class, also seeks the 

h.el.p of the declnsses, because by helping and organisins 

them, the rUling ·Class organises terrorism to suppress popUlar 

movenents•"' For many prog,t"essive changes in tb.G society 
' 

th1s class generally setves counter-revolution and. 

reaction. 

Pa:rtlctllarly 11'1 underdeveloped countries like India 

because of hugo. unemployment, population explosion and laxtge 

scale m1etat1ona frortt rural areas into ·e1t1es.- the lumpen 

proletariat forms. a s1zeable aection of the c1 ty pOpulation. 

Thou~ politically tnetr· objective socio-economic position 

generally makes them a ·reserve of reaction; but with proper 

pol!t1oal education and mob111sa.tlon of tbese unorgan1se4 

section they ean also play a proaresaive role as people* s 

allles. In tact 1n the Naxolite movanent a .s1zeable aection 

of these unorganised urban youth. \'tere involved because o:t 

thetr pol1t1eal education by the CPI(tllL). HOt1ever, due tc.> . 
tnetr .inherent va.clllat1on·s, theae groups are VUlnerable to 

tho pressures of the rUling classes.· 

· 5 Ibid,. 
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It is due to tb1s a1reak that author1 tarianism 

counts on their support to a large extent, partieulaJ"lY in 

a period of political crisis \·rhan ruling classes lose· tne 

support of the broad strata of society and c1n unable to 
' 

establish 1ts leadersblp over the l<JO.rking class, pea~entry 

an4 the middle class, they invariably resort t,o repressive 

legislations and try to mobU1ae sympathy of these dacle.saed 

· groups 'among the petty•bourgeo1s1e or tile lumpen-proletariat. 6 

Slm1lar objective reasons brought into existence a i 

lat'ge section of iump$1 proletariat as an active political 

!oroe 1n th.e Congress Youtn and Student Organisation. Thoy 

constituted the core of Congresi • s1rong arm brigades'. They . . 

joined Congress to gain certain advantages, ibe leaders too 

aouBJtt their services to man1pulate local developments. · 

Though. 1t is a conmon knot-rledge that almost every pol1tlcal 

party has a certain n~ber of lum~ens and ant:t.-sOc1als as 

1'ts actlvists, one could certain.1y agree wt.th. Sajal Basu that 

ttN~ver betore ~ ruling party did try to moblllse th.e loose 

lint<: into open poll tical aetirt ties. Never· before 1967 did 

they take such an active part 1n politics. n7 

Poll tical parties invariably attempt to organiae, 

mobilise and recruit students as a social category an4 a 

6 Barun De, nThe Lumpsn Poll tics of Congr-ess1f • fUw, 
7 October 1966o · 

~r sajal. Basu" l;lw1t »~s~ -, 4be Violent Y@I!£Jl, Calcutta• 
· Prachi, 197~. P• 1 o1 



'' 
political force. 6 The student and youth orpnis~t1ons in tho 

Congress Party (Chhatra P.ar1sb.ad and Youth Congress) we.n.mor·e 

of a. mass front \d th.out any important poll tical role to play. 

'l'be Congress Party through.out its history was always against 

any ·systematic policy tlbich \>.Ould br1ns the students into the 

vortu ot popUlar movements. On the contrary, tbe maln 

plank of their slogan \·;as • students should keep away from 

pol1t1cs•. Thus we find that during 1950s and 1960s. neither 

the Cb.hatra Par1shad nor tbe Youth Coneress bad any positive 

polt tical stando 

As a result, the old Chhatra Par1shad from 1ts very 

inception in 1954 to the formation of th.e tirst ~n-Conm.-ess 

Governmcmt 1n 1967, virtually \1aS unimportant and somewhat 

negl.ectedo Its organisation \tlis markedly react1onaryo.9 

t·loreover, the Pradesh Congress Committee in tlest Bengal 

dominated by Atulya Ghosh• a goup ·d1d not permt t student 
I 

and youth. Congress 1n the state, even though. Chhatra Parlsbad 

was virtually formed tn the state ln 1954 td. th the blesslnse 

o.t Nehr'lllt · After the students movement 1n the state 1n 19.59 

·wben S. t jo1ned Students Federation 1n its protest against 

8 RUdolph and RUdolph, "Student Politics and National 
Pot.ltlcs", .~d~$1ppl,- \1~, Special 
Number, July 19 1, P• 1 o· 

9 Ramkr1shnn Bb.a:ttacharya, "Birth. and R1se of Chhat;ra 
Pari shad", lndia'Q L@f;t Rf.\VtJm, December 1911- p., f/ o . 



· ·tile enhancement of fees 1n colleges, 1 ts relative autonomy 

was partiallY. aecepted. Thereafter, as the Students Federation 

gained. prominence, the Cb:hatra Pa-rishad again moved bade to 

anti•commun.ism and attack against the leftist students 

or gan1sat1on., It remained loyal to Congress Oovernment. As 

the need to revitalise the Congress Party became. n~esstJ~~y 

after tts defeat in 1967 elections, Calcutta University 

Chhatr'a Parisbad Unit \'las formed 1n 1968 by Subrata 1>1ukh.erjee. 

After tM 1971 victory of the Congress 1n \thtch mtire election 

cempa1gn was manned by the young Congressmen, they V1got-ous1y 

baCked the Congress units and '1ere actively sponsored by the 

youtb Con.-ess stalwarts~ 10 / 
" However, tl'le mov1ns torce beb.ind the formation of 

tbe youth Congress and Cbhatra Parishad was the Congress 
' 

election debacle 1n 1967. In \'fest Bengal tn1e foUot'fed a 

series of popular movements~ In many cases students provtded 

tbe leadership to these movenents~ The lamoua tood movsnent 

1n l'lest Bengalt students protest asainst tbe increase of tram 

fare and var1ous other protest rnovenents bad already put the 

students in crucial positions, 1he Congress Party soon 

real1sed. that 1n the :tace of 1 ts f#"O\+MS politica1 o:r1s1s 1 t 

J.s no longer sensible to stick to th.e old Congress slogan to 

keep students atmY from . politics, but to utilize this revolu

tionary potential of the students to tts otm interest. 

10 lb1do-
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AU these resulted :tn the tormulat1on ot programmes 

for a radical change in the Coneress organ1sat1on. as we1.1 as 

bUUdtng Utl a mass front of the party. The Congress .'t!orking 

Comm1 ttee ended 1 ts marathon dellber f tions on 13 l'lay 1967,

with a. resolution on the rela.t1onsh.ip between the government 
' 

and party organisation. The ·crux of ttu~ resolution was an 

emphasis on bu1ld1ng a sui table machinery to • assess and 

revie\1' the implanentation of tne Congress pol1cy and programme 

by the governmento fhe Committee deo1ded on coordination 

between tb.e government and or gan1e~t1onal wings ot tne 

Congr~ss tn order to retain and strengthen .its mass base. 11 
' 

'!be same resolution also projected r-trs Gandhi's statement that 

• tbo party .must make a dent among tb.e youth and th~ student 

s~ce w1 thout them the party cannot function effect.1.velyf. 12 

1\lls new phenomenon of smpha.s1s on the devtllopmen.t o: student 

and youth wings was portrayed by th.e Congress leader eht.p as a 

proof of progr-ess1sm~ 13 ~e 't>:as· ·also a massive bu1ld up of 

po\'Ja"' and suthorl ty around these youtfl leader ship. 14 

In \'Jest Bengal tbe . old guards heac:i1ng the par tyt s 

affatrs for so long t<~ere faced t11th severe crtt1c1sm from the 

11 '£be §k$.ea,a.Q. (Calcutta), 14 May 1967o 

-12 Ibid., 26 June 1967.., · 
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Youtb Congress which attributed party's debacle to the 
inadequate contact between the party base ~ the leadGtshiPo 

subsequently, they demanded a change 1n \iest Bengal Pradesh 
0 

Congress Co~1 ttee. 1' 

In .effect Ulis meant that a new brand of leaders had 

emerged to replace the old guard~. Mrs Gandhi \1as the ohosen 

leader ot tb.1s net7 and resurgent C6ngress. After tba s.Plit 

tn 1969 she had acquired enough tact and poll tical maturity 

to el1m1nate mos~of her political opponents tn tne 

syndicate, \1b.o once vere instrumental 1n bringt.ng her to 

po".19r' in 1966, She overnitllt became the champion ot 

s<>c1al1Stti and souglt suppOrt among the student and youth 

to present .bs' radical image., Hencatortb, all the exErcises 

of .-evi tal.isat1on and reor gan1sat1on of tb.e party in various 

states were carried on under this racU.cal pos'tl.re~ 

Tne Congress split 1n 1969 gave a further boost to 
., 

her r ad teal image, '!bough . some observers noted: that the 

spl1 t in the Congress originated from personal and· not 

ideological. differences between Mrs Gandhi and th.e Syndicat& 

leaders~ 16 it is perhaps more correct to say that· the dif.terenca 

between Mrs Gandhi and Syndicates and tne spl1 t was not only 

15 ;!'bs ~ (Calcutta}, 4 April 1967o 

16 "Poli t1cal Polarisation•• ( ed1 torial) • TtJ,e R§cl1ga1-~, 
vol. 34., no •. 2, r•tay 1970• · · · · 



on personal grounds, it was the different perceptions and 

options to be follo1'1ed by the poll tical representatives of 

the rulL"'lg classes. Ho\1 clear t-1rs Gandhi's options '\!T()!lte 

became obVious from the pol1 t1col dev~opments .tn tfest 

Bengal, particularly atter 1971• 

In tt·.u~ first place tna Congress t·rork1ng Conun1 ttee 

decided to dissolve the &lect~ Pradesh 'congt-ess Committee 
-, 

tn \·lest Bengal and replaced 1 t t<4 th a4 no-c commt. ttees a1nce 

.. 

1 t was tel t that ~the reorganisation ot the state un1 ts WOU\4 

g11re' an opportun.i ty to the central leaders to induct fresh 

bloOd lnto t11e p3X"ty1 to place committed men in positions 

.... rhare th.ey cOUld. g1•e a radical look to the organ1aatlon1 • fl 

Actually tho need to lteep the Congress organisation before tbe 

people was urgent 1n ttloBe days so tbat the people accept it 

aa a progre$s1ve orpntsat1on. 'l'tte next step was to organise 

systematic attaCks on tbe left and democratic forces .in tho 

state. As A~tt Roy stated tlint 1969 marked the beginning ot 

Mrs Gandh11 s po1.1GO:' .strugsle agiUnst the syndicate and tbe 

main ttuoust of· her policies after tbi s par loa \IJaS dirGCte4 

tot-tarcls tne "break up of tb.e left lec:l Un1 ted n-ont Governments 

in \'lest Bengal and Kc;rala and the suppression of militant 

left movements ·1n different parts of the coun'trya, ·\9 It ls 

11 "H0\'1 Ner; s.s' the New Look?" t·1a1~, 30 October 1971. 

19 Aj1t Roy, JW~• P• 127.o· 



her.e that the mass organisations of the Congress i.e. 1ts 

student and youth \'11ngs had been gt.ven a special roleo 

SUbsequently dissensions w:Ltbin the Congress 1n 

t\fest Bengal over the issue ot organisational leadership also 

reached its height with Youtn Con{J"es~ and ~hh.a:tra Parishad 

mounting press:ure for a change~ 19 The youth fTOUp then 
-

led by Priya Ranjan· Das f.1un.sb1 claimed that young generation 

const1 tuted &:> per cent of the porty 1n tlest Bengal.41 
20 It 

' \tas argued. that Ule radical policies of Mrs Gandb1 bad 

attracted the majortty of the YQuth. It \'1a9 .also legitimately 
' 

felt that a new generatio"l had come up· since the last · 

election \'bose services could 'be utilised and tnla could 

undoubtedly be a decisive factor 1n tbe results of the mld 

term poll 1n 1911• 21 The Congress Party Ulua acquired a new 

social ·~base with the emer gene~ of a net1 woup of .t>Oli tlcal 
. . 

leaders r.e1t>lae1ng the old. guardso Priya Ranjan Do.s t4unsh1, 

the then leader, ·wh.o headed the Youtb. Congress in \tlest· 

Ben.gal, also commented during an interView lrl. th the present 

't'Jriter .that the Cone;ress Party \>Ia$ composed of two categories 

ot people0 as en:umerated below: 

19 "Change 1n l:lest Ben. sal Pr.adestl Congress C.·omml.tteQ 
Leadccsb1p0 , Yr:mss ir1di!!!' 5 August 1971. 

20 Ibldo 

21 §Rglal.vW ,Ip$1M; ~ January 1971, PPo 31•,2•1 
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( 1) Increasing number of menbers t1cre drat~n ln from, ihe 

middle olass and the low~ middle class. 

(2) Youngsters from refugee belt also took keen .interest 

under the leadership of Youth Congress and Chh.atra 
. . 22 

Par1shado 

The second factor t1as a clear 1nd1oator ot tne il'ans

tormation .of the Congress 1n the direct1·on. of gro,fing: 

lumpenise.tion. 'll1e need to rocrUit th.e anti-social" elements, 

the unempl~~d and lumpen yout.hs in the organisations of tbe 

You'th Congr-ess and Cnhe:tra Porishad ~as largely to use their 

serv1oee as the main instrument of attack on thE! left 1n tile 

l1est Bengal. 23 It is not truo to say as one imPOrtant pap .. 

had commented thnt the emergence of student and youth wing in 

th.$ Congress in West Bengal '-ras a significant upshot of t-1rs 

Gandhi's pol1tionl line of fighttng the dead ~ot of the 

syndicate at the Cen~~ 24 Rather, ,1 t should be noted that . 
the em&rgence of youth. and student Congress 1n \'lest .Bengal 

had a special importo.nceo TheU' support '1as used pr1marUy to 

contend \'11 tb. the gro\dng leftism 1n tho state. As the 

organisation f/I!G'tJ1 strong, they served the objective n~ed ot 

the Congress· to p~petuate a terror rulo 1n the state, ihey 

22 Extracts o:t the 1nterv1erJ w1 th Priya Ranjan· Das I~unshi 
by the t-.tr1 ter tn Calcutta on 12 January 1982, at bis 
residence. 

23 l!@QPl~ RfipX. 14. l1ay 1972, ttSpotllf#lt on YOUUl 
and s en · ~ess0c. . · · ·· 
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became notable .for th.e1r • m111 taneyt • 'l'he \'11dest>i-ea4 Violenc~ 

and terror 'I.'Jhieh marred West .Bengal's political .seene1 

partioUlarly from 1971 onwards till the Congress comebadt 

1n 1972 was largely the e.cbl.evements of these 'mU1 tants' ln 

the party. ·On th.e national lavel however they t1ere fer less 
' ,. 

'J 

significant. Youth Congress became a s1gn1f1cant. national 

force after tne J ayaprakash Narayan• .s movement 1n 1974. It 

cotnolded with the dominance of Sanjay Gandhi in national 

politics. 

SUbsequent to the enormous mobil1sat1on ot Youth 

Congress $lld Chhatra Par1shad1 factional conflicts had grol-tn 

more then ev(Jr before• 1he grorrth of several rival centres 

ot power among tb.e supporters of Congress was a major. concern 

t>Jb.ieh accentuated. factional conflicts. In fac.t, the Congress 

Par1U 1n tb.e state bad been suffering from tbe worst type of 

intra-party fuetl since tbe beg1nn1ng., 26 rile ad h~ oomm1 ttee 

headed by Abdur Satter· \1h1Cb \·Tas formed by d1ssalvlng t.he 

elected Pradesh Congress Com:n1ttee was as a·result of bt.tter 

tussle betlteen B.s. Nahar and !r.,K. Gnosh over the leadel'sh1p, 

But later, both these eroups \100ed the so-called Y0 ung '1\arks 

tor their personal ga1ruJ,27 As the Youth Congress and-

26 . "West B'engal Congess i·s nO'tT a Heaven for Hool1gansttt 
9£~ 4 December 1971o_ _ 

27 Ib1do 
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Chhatra Parisbad became extra strons no organisational dis

cipl1ne and ooh.esion could be ma1nta1nedo They practically 

contr*olled the entire party organisation. 'lbe party had no 

polltical programme at tb1s critical juncture of the state 

and the tact that a man \dthout dash end person~ity l:tke 

Abdur Sattar was ·chosen by ~trs Gandhi ~m.s due to the fact that 

he was acceptable to both the \1G!'rins groups.~ 

But l.ater th.e patrons were evan fri&h:tened by the . 
unchecked gpovrth and reckless aet1V1 ties of tho Youth 

Congress and Chhatra Pari shad, though 1 t was clear mougtl 

that the vested interests needed their services to el1m1nate 

tbetr political rivalso 

Organisational discipline ·and cohesion had never been 

a strong point of Ule Youtb. Congresso 'fh.e issues t1ere raised 

1n a big \·ray 1n v1m1 of the distribution of party t1clte~s 

before the \'lest BenSal Assambl.y elections tn 1972o The 

indiscriminate recru11ment of hoodlum elements 1n tbe Congress 

and open patronage extended to them by the tallest among tne 

party lea4ers led to headlong coUi:.sions among rival gr-oups 

\1llich were but proJtY war of the prlnctpals for the control of 

the State Congresso 29 · The apparently brlgbter electiOn 

prospects lor Congress Party created by the strongarm. brigades 

29 tbid. 

29 "Liquidation of the Left", JtaanQtpMx,tmd Ppl_~ \'1~ 
4 December 1971oi · · · · 



produced a powerful incentive to bittEn' 1nt1gh.ttns for power 

and priVilege". 30 Consolidation of auttto~1ty of the Congress 

Party was aoh1eved amidst this intra-party tacttonaJ.ism. A 

s-trong ccn:ttal rule \ms needed to oheek the #Owing d1ss14enee 

1n the party to curb the revoluts.onary forces. Given ttus 

objective situation, 1"1!1-.s· Gandb1' s bid for pO\>ler was made 

easier., Sbe became tne ·embodim~ t of au thOr 1 Wo 
. :' 

The spurt of urban Violence that S\'lept West Bengal 

and Calcutta partiCUlarly, t1hich to a large extent is t~U! . 

focus of our study could largely be traced to the opmoatAon 

of the Chhatr'a Parishad and Youth Con~Fesso Thou(jl .l;lr.1mar1ly 

bt'ou~t into exlstence ~by tb.e Congress Party .ln order to 

contain and combat the left and deno<ratic forces, they 

subsequcn.tly went out·Of direct control even of the party 

organisat1ono31 .As a coercive force they soon beO~& un. 

challenged. It. is not our purpose to describe the numerous 

1sola.ted incidents by w1cb the attacks ,.se carrled on, 

taeverthelees0 in the present analysis \-Je shall only describe 

its broad nature and some specific aspectse~ 

'0 Ib1~ 

S 1 f:r.~ (Editorial), 23 October 1'1!1. 
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In tb.e ftrst place, trade union leaders 1ndlv1.dually 

or 1n a gt'Oup, had been tne v1ct1Jns of fiercest attacks. 

soon aftEr the downfall of the second United Front ministry, 

Cbhatra fartsbad and Youth Con€tess launcbed. a planned attack 

on tbe organised trade union movenents., Several offices of 

tbe CPI(r•t.) trade untons bad been forcibly occupied and 

several hundred trade union members claimed to have sw1tohed. 
' 

tnetr allegiance either to INTUC or to indiVidUal Congress 
. ~ , 

trade unionists or to the labour cell of Pradesh Congress 

Comm1 'ttee tmd.er pressur:"e~ ' 2 Business executives and factory 
' 

manasar s \"!St'e threatened 1-d. th dire consequences 1n case they 

tailed to provide jobs to local boys o'";ing allegiance either 

to louth. Congress or Cb.batra. Parishad. several other important 

leftist trade union leaders and even membd's wet"e physically 

liquidated. 

Since the tncept1on of the United Front Government 1n 

\'fest Bengal; law and order problem was raised s.n a. big way by 

the Congress Party to discredit the· popular government. In 

fact. during most of the ver1od between ·1967•72 1n ~1cb. the 

state \>Jas placed under the President• s rule the hOodlurn.s 

of the Congr-ess' student and youth t-11ng received the ~een 

signal trom the Central leadership to go out on rampage 

assisted by the polio~, army and CRP ~ on the day ot bandh 

32 r.congress. Riddled \11th Goonda Elementn., 2£.~ 
27 I-1ay 1912o' · . 



called by the left parties, ~rkers and otfi.oe goer.s had· · 

been forced to . join normal services and this resUlted. tn the 

ou.tburst of vtolenoeo Tel-ror uas unl.Gash.ed on the streets of 

Calcutta and many otner parts of \'lest Bengal ln open daylight 

since the Congress Party had used open force and Violence on 

tbe pooplee~ An· important \feelC.y reported· that "tlhereas 1n 

1966 tbe Congress did not dare to ·hold a public meeting 1n 

Calcutta ln 19711 on E1 bandb. day called by the left Pat'ties, 

the storm troopers of the Congt'ess backed by the armed 

mintons ot the state. ca3ole4 and coerced: goyernment enployees 

and factory \fork.ers to joln the duty~ Tney even occupied 

the vacant chatrs·t beat up the workErs and employees and 

forced part of tbe public transport t~ run. Never bad th9 
. . 
author 1 ty been so ruthle.ss undsr a d61locrat1c facade. n33 

. Another torm1dable ground of attack was the educational 

system and the educational 1nst1 tutions. A total. laWlessness 

pervaded the· \'lest Beng~ • s enUre education~ system due to' 

their total defiance, of academic norms. Boycott of exam1nat1ons~ 

burning of question papc;r s, mass copy1ng tn examlna.ttons and 

such other activities of the Chhatra Parlsb.ad put the entire· 

edueat1on¥ system in sbarables., In many cases, 1n tbe fac~

ot opposit1on from the Students Federat1on1 it resorted to 

' 

. 
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open and armed attacks on 1ts mEmbers. The aim was to disrupt 

the regular -working of acadern1c 1nst1 tut1ons. ConsequentlY 

there was an attempt .at· forcible capture of college unions 

by the Cb.hatt'a Parishad. In several colleges tl:ley conducted 

el~ct1ons at tbe point of dagg~ and gun, lihile in most others 

the elections \1el'G held up so as to give them a tree play. 

AU tbese were jUst the prelude to the final taltaover.

Although Chhatra Partshad; had negligt.ble strength 1n most 

of the Calcutta colleges, yet on the eve o: elections 1n 1972 

theY won 97 per cent of tbc college un1ons6 34. 

Th.e culmination of all th1 a . was the attack on the 

democratic and parliamentary system of elections 1n the state. 

It w~s clear from the prevailing s1 tuat1on . tb.at the ensutng 
-

elections to the State Assembly in 1972, deliberately separated 

trorn tbe parliamentary elections held one year before, was 

going to be crucial 1n more than one senseo lt was going to . ' 

be a choice between the democratic and tota11tar1an forces. 
\ 

Jyotl Sa.su.• s l:r11Uant tract 'Subvars1~n of Parl:iamen~y 

Democracy 1n West Bengal' testifies to the mockery of democracy 

.in West Bengal. 

It \'las clear from tlle. developments in the state 

that the Congress P.a:rty wae quite confident of w1nntng 

t!lects.ons and made preparations accord1.ngl.y, It used foro~ 

in \ftde scale capture of booths, tamper in~ "tli th ball()t boxes 
' 

and papers, 1nt1mi4atlon of polling o.tf1c1als1 beating up of 

34 ~preAAt 19 February 1972o 
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left eand1:dates and in successfUlly creating a. situation \'.hich 

prevmted free and fair vottns• Particularly those constl.-
' ' 

tuencies which t..rere CPI(M) strongholds saw an 1ntens1ticat1on 

of ttil'ro.r by the youth and entt .. aocials of. the Congress. lt 

was quite clear; as Jyot1. Basu comm~ted tbat ttPr1mG Minis~ 

not only knw \·tllat ms happentng, not only had. she g1 ven her' 

blessings to the actiVities of thOse hoodlums, but th(! 

Con£9:"ess leadership including Mrs Gandhi and the entire 

government machinery bad actually drat1n th.lt. blue print tor 

this !ontast1c attack on parliamentary democracy •. u!55 

All these brought into focus a nel't 4tmens1on of 

Congress poll tlcs. On the one hand 1 t changect the social 

base ot the Congress Party by bringing ln lumpens and anti.• 

~oo1al el.ements in its mainstream, on the otiler hand., a close 

liaison was established between the law breaking and lal't , 

enforcing agencies for facill.tatlng its terror taet1cs against 

the lett force~.36 1bts 1s t~at Sajal Basu called 0Pseudo 

pol1t1ca1 and ant1•soc1al violence bad been po11t1c1sed end 

taken an t.nsti tutt.onal tormc • Yl 

'' Jyot1 Basu, ~_n ~ P~~y; Jlf#SlOS\AAX 3A 
Jiaat D~ c ~ai4i\kJfP:§Jor documents 
of Cong;::&ii rigging operations and voting figures 
see Appendices :t. II and III of the same boOk~ 

36 Aji t Roy, p&Wq;!l P~~ l;pd1a • Hatm:e fQ4 ;l):GQM, 
Caleuttal aya Prakas , 1 .. o . 

31 · Sa~al Ba!n1, .t,b..e .~ .'lPF.J!, Calcutta: Praohl, 1974, 
P• 112o · 
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The formidable exPansion of the Youth Congress and 

-Chhatra. Par1shad is indeed a VG!!Y s1gn1!1cant index of tb.e 

depth of Congress Party• s transformation tn West Bengal tn 

tf;1rms ot style, activity and manbershtp. It ga.Ye a n~r' 

su~port base to the Congress rule by \'Jbich Cnhatt'a Par1sbad 

and Youth Congress became dom1nant political instruments. 

But that did not mean that state power was exercised 

exclusively 1n t~eir S.nterestso It is exercised neverthel.Gtis 

1n tha interests ot. the bourgeo1s and rural sti.cho 

The vt.olenee organised by the ruling classes 1n 

West Bengal \11th antt-soe1als as the main instrument t-raa 

sou~t to be eovt!l'(!d up \11th extravagant claims of the 

m.asa· influence of Youth Congess and Chbatr'a Parishad. But 

a large section had rallied behind these organisations because 

that served th.etr personal gainso On the other b.and, support 

tor tJirs Gandhi \'las not only due to student-youth oppOrtunism, 

there t~s also an. element ot fatth in the petty l»urgeots 

soci.aJ.·1st slogans of· t-k's Gandhi. In fact,. the left parties 

1n the Cen:ti-e nsd supported many ot tb.eae so-called progressive 

and anti-monopoly measures«t The !n.dtra ~mve of 1971• though 

not es ettong 1n Vfest Bengal, had also some effect. t·1oreover 

th.e fratricidal t1aX"fare among the lett," pa:rtt.cularl.y among 

the CPI{M) and l'ia.xalites alienated many peop].e from lett · 

pol1t1cs. The people wanted peace ~ stab1l1 ty tA:lich. was 

promised by the Cangresso 
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Objectively, ho1tevsr, the entire organ1sa;t1on ot 

Youth Con~ess and Chbatra Partsbad \11th their essentially 

lunpentsed social base and the role they per;t.ormed in \'lest 

Ben.gal was only the m.on1feste.t1.on of acute political crisis 

1n the Congress Party. 1he fact that tlley formed the support 

base of tne Congress t-ras due to tbe reason that author! ta-

rt. ani am of the Coneress Party largal.y· oounte4 on thGllo 

Because_, the adm1nis1ration knet1 it well that 1 l'Jith.out ths 

protecttng umbrella of terror unleashe4 and so tar 

perpetuated by these eluuents the bankrupt and. alienated 

Congess regime might get swept away trom l'0\1er once again 

11ke 1967 once the popUlar forces dosp1 te their short

comings are allotted to move and act fi'GGly even ,d.tb1n the 

extremely restricted fram&\10rk of demo<:ratlc 11bert1es' 

that existed. ln \'lest Bengal.~ Tbls \1as a further proof ot 

Congresa• loss of legS. ~aOYo 



CLASS S'JRUGGLES IN 1'HE INDU$1RIES AND mADE UNIONS 

As one of the most industrialised states. weet Bengal 

has a sizable working class. Stnce tne 1920 the working 

class vas being lnereas1ngly un1on1aedt often under lettist 

leadership. Th.e working class was by and large confined 

to, economic movemen:ts, Th.,e economic crisis and recession 

1n the m1d 196os bad a devastating effect on \·lest Benaal• s 

economy. This marked a new phase in tne state's politics. 

1'he recessidn caused large scale unemployment and economl.c 

hardship for the \'Krk1ng class. It was also the pe:r~od '\'then 

the left parties gained considerable strength Qt1d formed the 

United Front G0 yarnment in 1967. 'rhese twe phenomena acted 

as complementary factors for the massive gro\-rtb of organised 

wr.kJ.ng class movenents all over the state. The new vJOrk1.ng 

class upsurge evolved new torms of protest evidenced in 

the '~herao' movement. It alao became much more intensely 

politic1sed, The result1ng breakdown of disc1pl1.ne and· 

control by tbe management over the tJOrkers and. the 

emergence of the wark1ng class l'ms an important pel1Uca1 

development in tbe state. Both these aspects .of the WOl'klng 

-69 ~ 
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el.ass movenent posed challenge 'b) th.e bourgeoiste. Tb.e 

oap1ta11sts felt the ursen.t need to •discipline• the wrk1ns _ 

class and confine it to economic movanents:o All these 

resulted 1n organised attacks on the trade unton movements 

of th.e \>JOrk1ng class 1n1t1at~ by the Congress Party and 

sponsored by its trade union wing in open collusion w11;h 

the managq:~t and s·tate machinery; 

The aim of ~ chapter iG to show how and why 

the congress Party sought to «oatroy the democratic movement 

of world.ng olass. The tendencies towards consolidating an . ' 

author:ltartan rule were evident since 1969 and. were further 

accelerated by open. violent at~cks on th.e organis~ trade 

um.on movement. \!1e have dtsoussed tbe chapter broadly 

under two sectl.ona. In the first section we have tr1ed to . . 

snow the objective s1tuat1on tb.o.t led to increased 

mlli tancy mnong the working class. In the second sects.on 
- . 

we have tried to show the nature ot Congt"ess Party' s attaCk 

on the workt.ng class. 

The tiro st · non.:.congr ess Government assumed ofti.ce 

tn \1est Bengal w! th some l?asie ehanges of 1 ts policy 

towards the working class. An important policy pronouncenent 
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of the United Front Government on the labour fr<m:t was the 

support e~ed to the right to strike by t-rorkers and 

· · the denial of police protection to the emP,loyers.; Thus, 

the trend of confrontation be~1een the oapi tallsts and 

labour, in which the ruling party, 1,e. th.e Congress Party 

always stood by industrialists, ~as reversed l.n favour ot 

tb.e \10rkers. 1b.1s naturally attracted \'liclespread support 

of tile working class. The main . features of the policy 

suggested by the tben labour minister Subodll Banerjee 

ttere tbe following: 

( 1) th.ere must be drast1c reorganisation of all commt.ttees 

and boards of 1:h.e labour dep~tment so that all trade 

union org8n1sat1onsw~e represented on them~ 

( 2) Effective meas'tlt"es \'/ere proposed to expedite 
• 

adjudication b1 tribunals. 

(3) lbe system ot labour contracts \'IQ.re to be graduelly 

abolished. 

(Z.) Thete must be a rev1s101'). of minimum wage rates 

in order to take 1nto account the rise in the 

cost ot ltvt.ng. 

( 5) The labour m1ni~ter. also d1seouraged retrenchment/1 
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Inspired by the progt' essi ve att! 'bide of the 

gov()rnment, the state .witnesse4 · a rap1d spurt of . i::rade 

union aff1liat1onso 'lbe long standing machinery of con

c111ation and arbitr-ation which subserved . the interest of 

the ruling class alt<Jays stoOd against any kind Of mlll tant 

tracle ~ion11Jllj Moreover, any ld.nd of admmistrat1ve 

:and p-o11c~ help t'tere r.eadUy avaUabl·e .to stand by the 

,emPloyers in case of any la~anagement dispute or to 

curb and control any labour unrest .as such. \·lith the 

asSUI'l'iptton of povror by the United Front Government, the 

left parties pinned ta1th in' the v.orkers and en.ployaes 

riahts., Ml.l1tant trade unionism t'taS leg1timt.se4 to put 

tor\"Tard workers d.ennru!s~:t 

Tfle.most s1gn1:ticant develop•-nent 1n the trade 

union front was Ula legal sanotlon given to the 'gnerao' 

rno-vement of the t>X)rk1ng class.- Gherao as a t10rk1ng class 
! 

weapon \1as not a net'1 phenomenon. As early as 1959 in the 

AI'IUC survey of industrial rolations tn coal mines the 

term was used quite· o.ttm.., It \'ISS only 1n the lato 1960s 

after the installation ot United Front t41n1atry 1n \'lest 

Bengal that ~e mO'Vel'llent took a new leat,. It beoemo 

enormously Popular and \1aS resorted to by the enploy~es 

in the Calcutta industrial belt as part of 'their 
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agitation over the profi t·bonus 1ssue. 2 As an important 

survey notes that nindustr1al tmrest in tlest Bengal took 

a new turn 1n March· 1967. The kno1m t1eapons of working 

class .militancy !..e. strike, demonstration, go slo,.,, 

t-JOrk to rule and so on seemed to have been cast as1<1e 1n 

favour of gberao •. n3 

It· was true that the movenent developed 1n the 

·face ot acute £ood sea.l'city in the state, h1811 cost of 

11 ving, population ~loslon, Qhroni.c under· util1satlon 

of capacity 1n the industries and many other related 

factors. But the.se did not by the:nsel'ires explain the 

vehemence of the m.ov•ent. Other c»ntextual factors cOUld 

not be overloO'tted. And ·de.f1n1 tely the consistent anti

labour att1 tude ot the Congress Party was tb.e most important 

reasono The protest against econom1c stagnation and large 

scale. lay-o.tfs due to the Conqess Party' s policy of 

pr.oteotins the interest ot capitalists acquired a ne,., 

strtdency in the gherao movemento 4 The sharp deterioration 

2 N1 t1sh R. De and SUr ash srivastava, "Ghei'aos in 
\'Test Bengal. • A Study of Industrial. Con .. flict",._ 
fiSR~.Po~ ita~~ 18 November 19ttt1 
PPo 201 22o 

3 Ibido J Po 3l 1'• 
' 

4 iSeDOmJ.JumQ. £slA:tJ.AAl· ,li~t 1 AprU 1967t Po, 633. 
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in the climate of industrial relations and tbe employment 

s1 tuatS.on 1n. the state was causing concern \d. tbil). 

govermnent and outsi~e. Tb.e Governor in his address .on 

the jotnt sitting ot tb.e .Houses .toous$ed on. the. tollnwing 

figures to show to what extent the .. faulty economic and 

fiscal policies pur sued for years by the Centre bad led 
'' 

to a ssrious deter1orat1on 1n the ·field ot industrial 

relations. 

fable I 

I y .8 A -E. A '-w · ·n· · 1 ·= 
1$!§9 I It 1 1 . t' . . 19.97 I 19M II 

No. of per sons la.ld oft 121,162 61,155 1'fl 768 
. ' 

(units affected) (337) (321) (522) 

No. of persons re'tJ'enched 3,719 6.054 12,802 
(Units affected) (202) (243) . (327) 

No. of un1 ts closed dOt.!ll . . '7 102 149 
(No. thrown out· of employment) ( 2, 560) (8,266) (26,220) 

A major character1st1cs of the 1 gherao• .movement 

\1as. the involvement of almost all ·central trade union 

5 West Bengal Legislative Assembly, Assembly Proceedings 
Official Report, sesslon 48, March 19$9. 
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federatton.so One index of this l'laS the rise 1n registration 

of new trade unions during tb1s period. As Ni t1sh De 

commente4a "Never in ttu~ history of trac.te union 

movement 1n \1est Bengal had unionisation' taken such big 

str-ide. u6 But as the movement f!f·ettt .1 t became the battle

gt'ound o.f several rival unionso SUbsequently inter• 

unton rivalries were provoked by the Congr·ess Party giv1ng 

rise to .ser.1ous law and order problen. in the state, 'l'he 

si tuat1on was tb.en uploi ted by tha Congress Party to 

make 1 ts own poli t1cal gain. In the trade un1on front,. 

Congt"ess Party's terror campaign against the leit end 

demoeratt.c forces came dov.n heavtly on attacking ·then to 

liq,ul.date the leftist influence on them. It ut1l1sed 

the labour-management dispute vet*Y tactfully to indulge 

in acts of Violence aimed at fellow enployees rather than 

managerial and superv1 sory personnel, 

Tile gherao movenent became popular durlng the 

United Fron.t regime of 1967. And :trom its very 1noeptton 

. . 
6 N.R. Dey. S. S'rivastava, "Ghereos 1n \'fest Bengal • 

A Study of Industrial Confl:Lct", part III • 
~,.atld fo~ ,tl,gg~ 2 December 19671 · 
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the central govextnment extended its all out help to 
-

suppress this movement of Ute \10t"k1ng. class. Desp1 te the 

policy of indiscriminate lay-ott, lock out and closure 

of factories, in the state's some of the most important 

industries like jute" textile and englneering, tb.e 

l'JOrkers through thelr un.S. ted atl'uggle obtained unpr.ecedented 

victories. 

Th.e statlstlcs bol0\'1 indicate that tb.e industrial 

scene 1n West Bengal \'lOr sened due to lockouts. An4 

the study ot 1n4UEJtr1al stagnation by Debdas· Banerjeo 

revealed that more mandays tt:tere loet in 'VI est Bengal on . 
account of lockouts than on account of industrial 

strikes. '1 

Table Il 

· x•: : : :t : ·m:JiAii·: ... ::::: : ~: ::::ria :a:mm: :::::~:::: 
1956 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1WO 

' 
1971 
1972 

25.0 
:;a.4 ,,.,a 
18.7 
28~3 

213.7 
33., 1 

ao.1 
69 .• 5 
,,.o 
18.6 
38.1 
62.3 
1'~9 

7 De'bdas Banerjee, "Industrial Sta{;lat1on 1n Eastern India 
• A Statistical Inveetigatlonn, EaQQQmtS SOd. ~Rb~ 
~' '27 February 1982o p(t 339o 

8 tiUOed 1n Debda.s Baner~ee, ibid., from ~l@Rpg 
lsw: IPs~ .. 
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The. figure reveals that the percentage .mandeys 
feo\ 

lost was far more in case of rlest Bengal com pal' ed to the 

all India peroentage. The rate had furtner stlarpened 

since the per 1od fttom 1970 to 1972. Inci.clentallY that ,.,as 

the time \'lhen th.e state \1a.S mostly under President• s 

rule. 

NoMthatand1ng the dismal co.ru.t1ti.Qn of tbe 

industry in West Bengal tne working class gave spontaneous 

sUpport to the 'gherao• movenen~ It \'laS seen by the:n as 

an effective means to achieve some ,economlc benefits \ib.1Ch 

\fe~long denied to then. The Con~ess Party' understood 

that it b.ad lost the political eapacity of· restraining the 

tide of worktng class revolt democratically. Consequently, 

1 t let loose a gamut of repressive measures. Its first 

attempt l'Jas to bring dotn th.e democratically elected 

government 1n \'lest Bengal. It succeeded in Novenber 1967 ~as 

the .state \'laS brouf#lt under President• s rule. But then 

as the United Front Ministry came back to power again ln 

1969 with a more prono~eed major! v and w1 th. the lett 

forces more p0\-1er"ful tban betore, tbe Congress Pnl:tY' s 

attaCk on the uork1ng cl.o.ss and danoarat1c forces becGJlle 

more naked. 

1969 began a .new phase of the • gher.ao' movanento 

As N1t1sh Ranjan De observada . "'lb.e IUOVement re-emerged 
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in 1969 off~1ng certain ch.aracter1stics absent in the 

earlier phase ot the movement. v9 1be movement received 

strong aupport from the leftist coal1 ts.on government 1.n 

th~ st&te_tn 1969. 1.broufilout tile years from 1941 to 
. . 

1966 the question of industrial legality and pol1 tical 
-

decis1on maktng i tselt subscribed to the snared norms of 

govern.anoe by ·the ruling class. In.that context union

management conflict becomes an unequal e~On.tatlon 

between the stnte power .and the trior1d.ng class sinc;:e the 

worktn.g class 1.& forced to Ot)erate w1th1n the confines of 

industrial legality made to the advantage of the ru:u.ng 

class. 10 With the advent of tbe leftis-t government 

political decision makers sou.ght to neutralise the 

admtn1strat1ve machinery so that the repressive po1>1er of 

tile state could not be used agatnst tb.e world.ng olass. 

Confronted wltb. tnis reality, the \'.10t'k1ng Class received 

political sanction of open eonfr entation. 

Understandal>ly • gneraos1 became one of the 

cen:tral government• s tna3or headaches. Business an4 

9 N1 t1sh a. Det uanetao as a tecbn1que of Social. 
In __ ter.v_ en_• t·i·on·tt·· • -~--.. Qm&Q. tm4 l~-~-~ A.tmua:l Numbel' 1~ · · · · · ··· · · · ·· ·.· 
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industry ln West Bengal tlel'$ deeply Worried about the 

sharp deterioration ln labour relations. '!be anXiety 

stemmed from the imprisonment of the adm1n1strat1ve and 

manager tal staff since tbetr hands were tied by the fact 

that the new government had asked the police not to i.ntQl'• 

tere in labour disputes unless the trouble developed into 

a violent law. and order problem. This gave a' biG harulle 

to the Congress Party to bring d.O\«\ systematic attacks on 

the trade unJ.ons, particUlarly on CIW con troll eel by the 

"Cl?I (M). 1h1s \>taS part of its all out campaign which was 

1.ntens1fied after. 'the 1nstalla:tion ot the second Uni te4 

Front min1s't%'y. the Congress took tne h.elp of new 

pol1t:Lcal forces .lUte tne luznpens; criminals and anti• 

social gangsters to attack th.e left and democratic 

forces. It devised new tactics and methods of tn,stalling 

a re1tll of terror throughout the state. All these bore 

clo.se parallel to the fascist form of repression. 

The law and order problem was raised .in a b1g 

1.1ay by the ruling party to bring an end to the d.emcc:ratically 

elected state governmento ~his had been one of th.e major 

prQtexts in bringing in President• s rule tn tb.e state. 

In the \'take of 1ndustrtal unrest that swept the J~Jtate the 

Congr.ess Party had always :tcund it convenient to explott 
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any kind of labour-management dispute.:, by lnterprettng tba 

as serious law and order problem. '!he 'gherao' bogey was 

created because West .Bengal government stopped poltce from 

tntert~ing 1n peaoe.tul. lnbour agitations. A$ soon as 

West Bengal Government announced that 1 t WOUld treat 

employers and· workers on equal footing an4. v10uld not 

permt. t police 1nter.ference 1n the. normal ~erctse of 'b:'ada 

wton and democratic r1ahts by the \10X"kers, a tur1ous 

barrage of propaganda started against it. 11 During 1967-72,. 

\1hile most ot the time tho state was under President's 

rule 1n one t#et~t or another 0 the Congress 'strong arms' 

h.a4 gained an op~ approval trom the rUling party to carry 

on terror Oanlpaign 1nd1scr1m1nately. It freed the :forces 

of %'eaction and counted on their support.. · President's 

rule gave a foretast9 of the nature of Congress rule 

on~e it came back to pot1er. 12 It beQame .v1rtll4llY • a 

ConEJ'ess Government by pro~ o 
1-' 

1be pol1t1cal basts of tb.e industrial malaise 1n 

West Bengal bad al\mys been obVious. trade un1ons were 

11 ~.a.bt 19 · IJtay 1967, . 

12 D:~· vol.. 1, no. 19, 17 AUgUst 19&3~ 

13 lbS.d. t vol,. 1t no«~ ,6., 14 December 19$o' 
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the arGnas ~ere various poll. tical pattties testsd their 

relative strength. As the majority of the working class 

pinned their hopes on the lett forces, confrontations 

between 41.fterent ideologies became more pronounced 1n the 

industrial ~1el4. 14 1be Cone;ress Pat'ty .took this oppor• 

tun1ty to eliminate the distinction between trade unioni.sa 

and politics and .trade unions \1bicb should function 
' 

pritnar11y fot• 1he protection of workors• interests \.m:r.e 

converted in to pcn1er tul \.feapons tor the ·use of political. 

warfare •. 
~11th the slogan of f1ght1ng the syndicate the 

Cont;ress farty under the leadership of f·lrs Gandhi started 

in right earnest a f1gnt against the democratic forces and 

anti-Congress democratic tron~. Its oftens1ve on the 

industrial tront was not recent. 'Ihere was hardly f1t1Y 

change in Mrs Gandhi* s attitudes to industry and trade tnat 

eonslstently sided \d. tb. the capital, though h.er pronouncements 

on different occas1ons about tbe economic situation and the 

role of prtvate oector confounded the people. Sucll wa:r.e... 

her $1oaans of • aoci.altsm• .an,4 1m.1xed economy' wblch \~e 

conveniently raised to serve be polS. tical lnterest. ,, All 

14 HN)!~MA:tim ~tmgs, ;o Apri.l 1911· 

15 i)::Q,Qt&g, non the Home Fronttt, 24 AprU 19'11o 
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these made 1t possible for the Congr·ess Party, witb. 1ts 

profuse promises ot socialism to forge regular and 

violent attacks on the ~JOrking class strikes and cbO!ek all 

independent trade union movements«> In v1ew of mounting 

labour 1.11lreat in West Bengal. Pal'tiaularly by tb.e end ot 

1910 the ru11nB party. took up the proposal ·tor an 

Industr tal Relations· Comm1 sslon, armed w1 th. full powers 

of arbitrat1on and banning ot workers .• strikes•. ,This 

was, one of the measures whicfl nullified tbe power gtven 

to the \<JOrkers .under United Front rule i.n West Bengal.tt 16 

By and lerse the Congress pol1oy attacked the left1st 

trade untons by promoting inter union and wen intra union 

r1valr1es. The INTUO leadersbt.p helped to serve the 

off1c1al end. 

'lbe fiercest. kind of attaCk on the trade unions 

was the ind1scr1m.1na,te m~der of the leaders and wrkers 

of the 'trade unions. lvlurderous a.ssau1 ts were orsanJ.sed 

bY the ruling party by its activised an.tt.-soete.ls end 

gangsters who \"10rk~ 1n the name of Cbhatra 

Par1sbad and Youth Congress on the mernbta's of the 

tra«e untons. During the whole pertod of President's 

rule in the state, more so, after the Demoar,at1c Coal1t1on 

16 rtNew Delbi* s Labour Conference Belies", ~ 
3 June 1971o 
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government led by the Congress came tnto power in \'test 

Bengal tor e. brief period 1n 1~ 1, the .number of attac:ks 

and. political murders \tent up by leaps an4 bound sit Even 

according to the f1guroe given by the goVt!rnment, in 1970 

there were 436 poll tical murders wile 1n 1971 the figures 

went up to 1t169. 11 Not only individual murders. bllt also 

oth.~ forms of terror attacks by th.e Congress Party 'ttere 

mentioned by tb.e CI1'U (W,B.) in one of its studies. 1hS.s 

was to attack and beat up the workers and employees in the 

local1 tles \>bore they stayed in large numbers, scar ins 
away tbe peopl.e by large scale arrest and thus cap-'b.lrtns 

the union offices, sometimes even to the extent of 

sett1ng tire to thsn. 1b.1s method, ot attack was ~arrled 

on by the. ruling Congrestf Cbhatra Par1sbad and Youth 

Congress 1n ·close liaison \11th the CRP, police and the 

anti- sooialso 18 

A CI 1U memor a:ridum to tb.e Union Law r-ttnister 

stated: "'lhe Government of \'lest Bengal has been syste

matically treating evttty indUstrial dispute as a law 

and order problem and res~tecl to brutal repression w1 th 
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the help of police force and CRP. Never before was the 

·armed poli.oe so nakedly used to protect the tnterest o:! 

the employees; They shamelessly protected tbe crtmlnals 

and ant1-soctal gangsters to instal a re1gn of terror 

tbrou~?Pout tlie state,«* 19 

An ·outstanding example· ot tne consress Party's 
tsrJ"or attacks against the ttOtld.ng class and. trade. unions 

was a ne\1 ·plane of intensified armed police repression. 

initiated in Durgaptr 1n tne f.lrst. week of. August 1970 and 

was !.nten.sitied s1nce then. 'l.'h1s reign of terror and 

repression l'Jas let loose on the workers of the steel 

plant 1n Durgap\lt' \flo leg1 t1ma.tely protested agalrist tho 

government• s 4ec1s1on to engage Central Industrial 

security Foret in tile steel factory, , vll'tua:llY armed 

\ti tb the pow~ to crush any form of work1ng class 

movsnent. Subsequent to tb.e decision of the government 

the tnd\lstrial townsblp ilad been cmverted .1nto an armed . 
camp and fiNery democratic righ.t Qf the U"ade utl1ons 'ms 

" 
trampled~ fbe CRl? an4 boodlums attaekecl the workers 

housesp tbreaten1ng tbem with dire consequences. 

Important trade unton leadErs were arrested. under 
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Prevent1on ot Violent Activities· Act (PVA) (!md· as e.oon 

as they were released by tbe courts,. th.ey were rean-ested · 

under MISA• The snployers hands were· also strengthened 
; . 

l)y issuing 'then ordttl" s to take sny VS.ndict1 ve action 

against tne trade union leaders and any free movGment 

was t;rohibtted with. the imposition of curlew aild sectton 

144 ln the tOlll'l.• 20 

1b1s had been the form of attack of th.e Congress 

Party aga1n.st the democratic struggle ot wcrkers. Just 

before th.e elections ln 1972t a large pai't of West BensaJ. 

was put under section 144 and even the rtght to hold 

public meetings \aS utterly dent~ Ute pattern .ot 

organised attack on the working ola.ss and many other 

isolated 1nciden:ts of massacre ot 1nc1iv1dual leaders 

and workers o! tbe irade unions by the Con~ess Party 

were o'ther manifestats.ono of 1 ts utterly author! tartan 

rule. Side by side 'd. tb. thls wldeswead practice of . 

Violence lar se scale retrencllm'ent, lookout ot factarieso . . . 

and lay-otta were otnex- aspects of 1ts repression ot the 

working class, 
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Tb.e repr~sslve attaCk on tb.e working Olass 

corresponded to the acute economic ¢1s1s wbloh had 

also usher·ed in a serious political crisis Sit the 

CongrGss P•ty and tbe concomitant attempts to throttle 

daaocracy ~t~gethel'. A new phase of intenstf1e4 

police repression· an4 the Congress Party' s policy of 

l1qW.datton of lett1st ~ade unionism \fei'e corollat:"ies 

ot 1 ts aut~l tartan rule. 

Au't;hori tariantsm also involves some mass 

, support, espec1allY' among tb.e petty-bourge01sle and the 

VIOX"k~s. Hence it cOUld be argue([ that despite the 

' 

, 
author1 terian U'ends tdd.eh were becomtns strong in tbe 

Congress Party1 there was an amount of popular support 

for Mrs Gandb1 duf! to her P8r$1stent presentation of a 

rad.lcal lmageO' He~ pollcles on nationalisatlon ot 

banks, • g~1b1 batao•, and i:langla.desb. furth.e"t strengthened 
. 

1tlls image and gave her a broad support base among the 

poor, In addition,. the lwer middle class, antl· 

socials and lll!Jlpen prole~tat l\tlose support she 

.a.tsted 1n the youth and student Congress ln. West 

Bengal, a large section of th.e working class, espec1al1y 

the AI1UC controlled by 'the OPI; and ~TOO supported .bQr 

witn 41sasttous results for the Lett movemen:t. Int1.gh:t1ng 

in the left also gave t.h.e Congress Party a handle to· 
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provOke 1nte:r•union rtvalr1E!s and thUs strengthen the 

forces of reprE!ss1on, 'l'he broad anti-democratic 

attacks on tbe \«<rld.:ng class had greatly undermined 
' . 

the d.e:nocratic Character of the Congress Party and also 

.represented yet another significant aspect of its 

transformation from a democratic pa!'ty to an au'tbW1-. 

tartan one.o 

' 



CHAPTm V 

CONCLUSION 
' 

In the .foregoing ohapte%"s \-te have attenpted 

an analys1s o.f tAe broad -tz'ansformatl.on of 'the Congr-ess 

Party from a loosely dernocrat1c party to an 1ncreas1ngly 

centt'alist!d and author1tat"1an party under f.frs Gandhi's 

lead.-sbip. We have worked on the broad hypothesis 

that th1s tz'tansformation \<laS the consequence of an all 

ttound or isis ... eeonomi.e.1_ pol1 tical and ideological 1n 

the ruling party as well as of the rUling classes \9hich 

became manit est in the Indian pol1 tical system since 

the mid 1960s. Tne defeat of the Congress Party ln 

1967 was a result of tb.ts and 1 t fUrther aggravated the 

crisis. Economically 1 t reflected the utter failure of 

the Congress policy to check recession which rose to a 

v~y 111gb scale resul t1ng in intense misery and hardship 

of tho people. 1he political crisis matured. with the 

rise of prolonged and powerfUl popular movements against 

the Congt;tss rUle crc:,ating the possibility ot developtns 

an al ternat1Ve to the Congress system, which materialized 

- S8 -
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in tne form of Left rule in. '!(lest Bengal. 'fhe polS. tical 

defeat endangered tbe position of tile rUling classes, 

,bose interest the Congress Party served. 14eologically 

also, its hegemonic role was challenged by the swaY ot 

r.adieal: ·anc~ leftist ideology~ • Cl'1s1s ot auth.or1 ty' was 

reached tilen tbe hegemonic role of poll tical po-vrer was 

undermined. Autnori ty tends to become more autocratic 

at this s~ge in the sense that it has to depend more on 

coerci-ve metnocls of domination and control. Likewise tb.e 

autb.Oritar1an1sm of the Congress Party was also a response 

tq the crisis of its political hegemony. 

Ho,.:ever, looking at the question of transfor

mation of the Congress Party, it can be argued tbat 1961 

\tas only the beginning of the move towattds centralisation 

of power and autnority. And the process culminated 1n the 

Emergency deolar ed in 1975. Emergency thus was onlY a 

part of tne continuum 1n tne history of Ind1.ae It served 

to make manifest the nature o.t Congress rule. 'We discussed 

the more specific aspec.ts of the trans.tormatS.on ot the 

Cons-ess Party in \qest Bengal 1n 'the preceding chapters 

under the tollo\11ng heads. 

In the •tntroduet1on.t we attempted a bl:"ief 

analysis of the nature of \"lest Bengal poll tics. We had 
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put emphasis on the emerging forces that \'fare responsible 

for the Congress• s defeat in clecttons 1n 1967. 1be ' 

· political developments since then• particularly tb.e 
I 

rap.td rise and fall of United Front Governments 1n 

the state till the Congress's came back in 1972 elections 

bas also been shO\~ tJi th the atm of pointtng out the 

Congress Party• s gradual consolidation of power and 

the strategies and tactics it follO\'ted to undermine 

democratic left movenents in the stateo 

In the second chapter '1e discussed the Congress 

Party' ~l large scale repression of popular forces through 
' 

state terror and Violence. It· revealed 1 tself .in the 

massive mobilisation o! the repressive state apparatus 

to dir·eetly serve the interest of tile rUling classes 

and the nature of attacks on the le:ft and democratic 

forces •. 

In the third chapter tm discussed the birth 

and rise of Chbatra Parishad and Youth Congre.ss0 the 

. twin pillars of tJJrs Gandhi's rise to auUlority. Along 

td. th th:ts, we also traced the growing lumpen1sation ot. 

tile Congress Party ld.tb th.e inclusion of a large nunbttr 

ot anti-: ,socials and unemployed youths who played a 
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decisive role 1n Congress's terror campaign tUid latc!r 

on in the rigging operations in 1972o' 

In tbe fourth chapter we discussed the strategy 

· of tn.e Congress to disrupt tile trade unton and 4eo.ocratt.c 

struggle of the t10t'k1ng class and employees. 

Tb.e broad conclusions we have reached can be 

stated as follO\'ts' 

The gttowing authOri tar1sntsm largely practiced 

by the Conuess Party bad gone hand in 'barut with the 

collusion of th.e perty \>11th the state maChinery, Vlolatt.ng 

all normal bour geoi:e legal norm so 

The emergence of a new brand ot student an4 

youth leaders replacing the ol<i guards togeth.er \1£ th 

the mobilisation of social retrogrades; unemployed and 

lunpen proletariats 1n tbe student and youtb. wing of 
• 

the Congress Party had brought about a. change in th.e 

pa:rtyt .s ideology and working., 'ibis resulted 1n intense 

taet1onalism t11 tbin tne Congress followed by the con soli• 

dation of per aonal1sed. rule of t4ra Gandhi. Stmul taneously 

there had been a dec1s1ve dlange in tile social compos1 t1on 

ot tb.e party. 

Authori tar1anism ot the Congress Pal'ty, especially 

1 ts rlse to a tl1gbly centralised and autocratt.c pol1 tical 

machine tmder Mrs Gandhi• s leadersh1p had gone band 1n 
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hand \dtb. her populist strategy. Tbl.s had, on the one 

hand• gt.ven her 'f:b.e mass aupport needed to maintain 

the overtly democratic systsn and, on tne other, 

proVided her ld.til powers to organise open attaCks 

and violate tb.e basic norms o! democracy, . This 

strategy was tried and succeeded in 1971 and 1972 

elections.. Both. the elections brougb.t ba-ck the 

Congr-ess with massive votes all over tnecaoun.try except 

.ln West Bengal ~b.er e terror and r iggtns became more 

dec1st. ve .in 1972 because o! 1 ts stUl weak and d\'llndling 

support. 

Ho,-rever • most significant part of the 'trans

formation that tte have tried to reflect 1n our study 

ts that the transtormatlon l'faS not .simply .from an 

authoritarian party, but indeed something more profound 

happened. It can be noted that; the strategy and 

tactics employed by the Congress Party to undermine 

democratic f()roes and the broad nature of state violence 

atded. by 1t. bore in many \mys a close resemblance \'lltb 

fase1st form of rul.eo \'lest Bengal perbcips \ms a test 

case mere th.e authoritarian transformation of the 
' 

Congress Party also had some elements ot tasc1sm 1n 1t. 

This holds i.rue not only tn terms of 1 ts nature of 
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repression, but also 1n terms of its social composition, 
. 

that increasingly mob1lised Ule retro_grade section$ of 

the pettY-bourgeOisie and lumpen proletariat for rec

rUi tlng them in the party• s • strong arm brigades' • 

'lbousJl tie certainly do not brand the Congress 

rule to be a fascist rUle, but 1 t is possible to agree 

with R..-P .•. Dutt that. in a narro\<Jer and spec1tic sensa 

we can talk about tasc1sm 1n terms of fascist movements 

relevant to a specific s1 tuat1on. The characteristics 
. ' 

underlining such fascist movements, according to him, 

are terrorism, extra...legal t1gh.t1ng formation, ant£

parllam~tarism:.;, national and soCial demogogy etc. 1 

Likewise the Congroess Party's open terrortsm, 1he same 

extra-legal fighting formations 1n the name of Youth 

Congress and Chhatra Pari shad, large. scale anti• 

p«rl1amentarlsm practised through the use of terror and 

rigging in the elect1ons 1n West Bengal and national 

and social demogogy sipping through Mrs Gan4h11 s 

abounding slogans :tor • gar:l.b1 batao• and sooioliSJ~g 
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can also be tr·aced as some tendencies towards fasC1Slll 1n 

their embryonic- form. As we discussed tne 'transformation 

of tb.e Congress Party. it could be said that au.tnprtta

rian1sm was simply one taY of lacing the crisis 1n \"Jest 

Benpl. · What made \iest Bengal a special case "1as the 

.fact that along with. this authort tar1an1sm a new 

experiment along a nearly fascist lin~ ha<l alsO been. 
- . ' 

carried on in this state. Taken 1n this sense0 iile case 

t;>f \'lest Bengal could be under stood as a torerunner ot 

tbe sbapqbt Indian politics to cane espeoially under 

• E:nergency'. It also revealed clearly the real nature 

of the bourgeois danocrati.c state and the state apparatus 

~bich can overnight stand against the democratic forces 

in tb.e face of cr1s1s o! tb.e ruling classes or the 

ruling party. 

A strong vreakness of the left movement as 

\~Tell as the failure of the CPI(I-1) '\'IBa their inability 

to check the growing tendencies towards author1tar1an1em., 

'lb.e left partl.es, particularly the CPI(tt) ·tailed to· 

prOvide the leadership to the grow1ng mass unrest 

because the long and "Sustained retu:ession of the 

Congress Party had left it weak and 1nettecttve. 

Moreover • the CPI(R) also suffered .from internal· 
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weaknesses, 1. e, due to its lack of orpn1sat1onal suppcirt 

on an all India basiso 

lt is true th.at the instl tutlon.s whioh. dis

rupted democracy .(ffetr in importance even before ~er

geney was declared. All these reflect a tranaformatJ.on 

of the Congress Party ~om a broad...,based party_ of 

consensu_s Ln Nehru' s time to a eentralise4 and au-s. .. 
.. -

tartan party under t~s Gandhi's rule, .Nevertheless tne 

'llel'J pol1 ti.cal 1nat1 tut1ons' during emergency coUld be 

characterised as followt:n 

( 1) A growing importance of Ute central Intelligence 

Organ1sat1on~ especially the Research and 

Analysts Wing orgal'dsed directly _under Prime 

!4in1ster• s secretariat and Central Bureau.ot 

In:vestigat1on. located in Home Ministry. Their 

services "'er'e increasingly utu1sed by Mrs GandbJ. 

to bave dossiers on government opponents •. 

(2) there had been an enormous mob111sat1on. ·of Central , 

Government pollee torces like CRP, BSF, CISF and 

Kome Gu#ds to suppress and crush. any democratic 

opposition movement. 

(3) The unprecedented expansion o! Printe Minister• s 

secretariat had enabled the emersenoe of Mrs 
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Gandhi as an independent and un.chollengeable. 

executive force. 

(4) Youtn Congress and Chbatra Parienad ba4 emerged 

as a rnilitant cadre-based organ1sa.t1·on• 1bey 

emerged as a new social force that was necessat'y 

to bear the banner of r-trs Gandhi• s autocracy, to 

act as the support base o! her policies~ 2 

However authort:tar1an1sm, which was resorted to 

1n order to face the crisis of the ruling party and th.e 

ruling classes ttas in tb.e long run unable to contain 

this cr1s1s. It could not guarantee the stable hegonony 

of the rUling party and th~ ruling classes, Gt:ven the 

contradictions among tb.e ruling classes this hegemony 

\tas <i1ff1cul. t to establish. Grot·rth of tac.tions 1n tb.e 

Congress Party \'tas also another tactor 'Wh!ch .further 

aggravated. the con-ta-ad1et1onso All these br,oufilt 1 ts 

defeat in 1977. There 1a another factor also. SO long 

as Mrs Gandhi relies on constitutional su.pport tO't' her 

2 Sajal Basu (ed.), Yntigound L~f!-1~ 
~gen.c,x, Calcutta, ~; see fyron\fe1n~ 
"India' s Ne\'1 Pol1 t1cal Inat1 tu:tions" • PPC! 186-Bo 

For a eompat"ative study of emergency regimes see also 
Jyot1r1n4ra Dasgupta, ttA Season of Caesars t Emerga1cy 
Regimes and Development Politics in Asia", Ao!fm t3!FX@!• 
vol., 18, no. 4, April 1978, PP• '15-49~ · · · · 
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e.utnor1tar1an rule, she will be inherently lim1 teet. by 

her rnan1pulat1ve style and her use ot populist ideology 

tor political $Ob1l1sat1on. These show tbe tnnerent 
weakness and: .fl'agUS.ty ot Congress Party• a autb.or1-

tar1ania.-

This strategy was tried and tested 1n the 

elections 1n 1977. Some thought 1917 to be a restoration 

ot plur a.J.isn and democr.acy .. 3 HoW'ever, object1 Vely; the 

outcome ~tas only too obvious cons1der1ng tne fact that 

emergency t'IOUld never have ended in a m111tary dicta.• 

torsh1p a.s many expected. On the contrary, the :tnd1an 

bourgeoisie was anxious to avert such. poss,1.bil1 ty since 

that endangered 1 ts Ot"n. posi t1on. And hence l. t was just 

a matter ot time. for tile Congt"ess .Party to rule by 

sus~endtns tno const1 tut1on 1nde.f1n1 tely • 
4 · The .. reSUlt 

was ttl$ eleetiOJ'lS in 1977 \'ben once again democr aOY was . 

restored. But then, setting aside the intermediary 

years of tne country• s experiment with eoali tion 

3 Harry w. Blair, "Mrs Gandhi' a Emergency, the Indian 
Elections of 1977t l?luralisn and MarXtdn -, Probleme 
\11 tb. ParadiiJ!!. s"• t1sAAX:A AALa ~. vol. 14i no. 2o 
1980, pp. 237-71. . . 

4 Tariq ·Ali, "Tha Fall of Congress i.n India11 , in 
.New L@f:t Re::4mt, no. 103. fliay..June 1m, p. 53o· 
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governments, the pol1 tiea1 {ll'ooess since 1980 \"1aS '1ntt'e

gu1ng because sinoe then tendencies tot>Jards growing 

centralisation. also became mor-e manifest 1n Mrs Gandhi's 

Congress together 't'sitb. its relatively broader democratic 
. . 

frame ot poll ties" Even tnou[!Jl th:e autbori.tarian 

repression of tho snergeney rule bad ende41 -tne Congress 

rule ws nonetileless highly personalised, 1\1.1$ ovuotl.y 

central1sed and personalised. poll tlcs of the Congr.ess 

P#ty since 1960s could tnen bo stated to bo a form of . 

intermediary rulo between the extranes of autborltarianism 

and democracy an4 is an 1mportant aspect of tts 'frano

tormation. 

But such central1aed and personalised rule of 

the Congrest;; Party generates 1ts O\'Jl'l contrad1cti.Ons 

l'lith.i'lltb.e parameter of Indian poltt1cs, npar-tieularly td.tb. 

complex consta1latlon of toroe:s w1 tbin tb.e ruling 

coal1t1on"·' The contradictions amongst them on 1be one 

hand works far the restoration o.f democracy, making 1 ts 

survival hlgttly unsteady at the same t1me,·6 1h1s mcltes 

the entire system essentially crisis prone. Tranaformat1on 

of tbe.,Congt'esa l?at"ty is but a xaantfestat1on of tb1eo 

5 Prana.b Bardhan, · '"Author:ttar1.an1sm and D~ooracy 'a. 
First Anniversary of Nett llogi.me".t 1n &;an~ 
fsl1t1ou :~. 1a March 1978, r:>· 531~ · · . 

6 Ibid. 
- ; ~-
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